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The Pampa City 
Commission is planning to 
lower the city's tax rate for 
fiscal year 2008-2009.

The commission took the 
first step this week at a regu
lar meeting by passing a res
olution indicating the inten
tion to l x ^  nexFyear's budg

et on a ^ x  rate of $0.665 per 
$100 valuation. The rate is 
now $0.69.

The good news is that if it 
follows through with itsplan, 
the rate will be 2.5 cent less 
per $100 valuation next year 
than this year. The bad news 
is that property values are ris
ing so taxes may ultimately 
go up even with a lower rate.

However, the good hews is

Uiat property values are 
going up because Pampa's 
economy is prospering.

The commission also set 
the time, dates and places for 
public hearings concerning 
the tax rate and budget.

The first public hearing 
will be at 6 p.m.. Sept. 4, in 
the city commission cham- 
bers at City HaU. The second 
heanng will" be at 6 p.m..

Sept. 11. -- ------
The commission's Sept. 9 

meeting has been moved to 4 
p.m.. Sept. 16, at which time 
the commission will have the 
first reading and vote on the 
new budget and tax rate.

The second and final read
ing will be at 4 p.m.. Sept. 
23.

All hearings and meetings 
will be in the commission 
chambers of City Hall.

The commission also reap
pointed Benny Kirksey to 
represent Pampa for a two- 
year term on the Canadian 
River Municipal Water 
Authority board of directors.

“He has done a good job,” 
Mayor Lonny 
Robbins said.

The com
mission also 
r e a p p o i n t e d  
Kurt Curfman 
to a two-year 
term as
M u n i c i p a l  
Court Judge.

They also 
approved bids 
on 27 pieces of 

delwqwenii 
property.

The c 
m i s s  i ^ n  
accep ted / a 
$200 bifi from 
K eith / and 
Pamela Amzen 
for 433 Hill 
$1,200 froi 
Larry Beck for 
604 Craven;
$8,000 from 
Beck for 217 
E. Brown;
$3,969 from 
R o 1 a n d a

Stubbs Bowman Trust fm̂  
“337 Canadian; $1,000 from 
Patricia and Eleuterio 
Cabrales, 1021 Prairie;! 
$2,001 from Sherrie L. Cody,’ 
516 Zimmers; $400 from 
George and Linda Hendrick, 
1019 E. Denver; $400 from 
the Hendricks, 1003 Reid; 
$100 from Donna Jean Kane, 
913 Denvei; $ 105.. from 
Marolyn S. Knyser Limited 
Partnership, 613 N. Christy; 
$105 from the Kayser 
Limited Partnership, 1125 
Huff; $350 from Doyle 
Keeton, 640 N. Wells; $1,500 
from Stacy Landers, 736

See Rale, Page 3
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City considers 
tax abatements

A resolution addressing tax abate
ments is expected to be on the Pampa 
City Commission's agenda for the next 
meeting. Tax abatements are designed as 
incentives to bolster new business devel
opments in a community.

They are a mulU-aAep procedure, i  
Pampa City Manager Trevlyn Pitner told 

le commission at a meeting Tuesday 
Iftemoon.

“There are several steps to get started,” 
le said.

.The first step would be a resolution by 
the conunission, he said, and he expected 
to present them with such a resolution for 
their consideration at their Aug. 26, 
meeting.

Pitner said that the resolution would 
simply say that the city would consider 
tax abatements as a matter of policy, but

See Abatements , Page 3

£D C  sets hearing on Community Fund grant
The Pampa Economic 

Development Corporation 
will hold a hearing Thursday 
on a $50,000 grant to fund 
the Gray Pampa Community 
Fund.

The frmd will be managed 
by the Amarillo Area

Foundation, which will 
match the economic develop
ment corporation's grant, 
making the fund inunediately 
worth $100,000.

Principal and interest from 
the f\md will be distributed 
for purposes allowed under

non-{m)fit tax rules and con
sistent with the charter and 
bylaws o f the Pampa 
Economic Development 
Corporation.

Tlie hearing will begin at 
11 a.m., Thursday, in the 
Nona Payne Room of the

Community Building, 200 N. 
Ballard.

In the economic develop
ment corporation's meeting 
that will follow the hearing, 
the EDC board will discuss a 
grant writing training pro
gram in Amarillo, hear a

report from EDC Executive 
Director Dwight Fivesash 
and discuss vacancies on the 
Pampa Economic
Development Corporation's 
board.

Brochure prom otes history o f city, county
b y  D arien« Birkes

Special to The Pampa News
For history buffs, sight

seers and art enthusiasts, a 
condensed version of Gray 
County history is available in 
the recently updated 
brochure titled “Texas 
Histmical Markers.” In addi- 
ti(Mi, the brochure contains 
other points of interest in 
Gray Coimty. The brochure 
is available free of charge at 
the Pampa Chamber of 
Cmnmerce.

The IxxKhure shows the 
location on a map and gives a 
short history of each of the 
Texas Historical Maricers, the 
earlier 1936 Texas 
C.«itennu^. Markers and the_

National Register of Historic 
Places District. The National 
Register District in Pampa is 
the only one in the 
Panhandle. It includes Gray 
County Courthouse, city hall, 
fire station, Schneider 
House, Coihbs-Worley 
Building and White Deer 
Land Museum, all designed 
by the same architect firm 
W.R. Kaufman and Sons, 
with the exception of the for
mer Schneidn- H(8el.

Several otfier makers at 
the courthouse include a 
CcHifederate Marker to Peter 
W. Gray, namesake of the 
county, and a summary of 
our early area history on the 
50th Aimiyersary Marker. A

Texas Sesquicentermial 
Marker, 1936, at the city hall 
features Pampa history.

Also included in the 
brochure are additional 
points of interest, including 
some art deco and the famous 
Montgomery Ward “Spirit of 
Progress” on the buildings at 
209 and 207 N. Cuyler, the 
two eagles at the Bank of 
America building at 100 N. 
Cuyler (former First National 
JB a^) and the exterior carv
ings and interior Spanish 
ceilmg at the Pampa Post 
Office, 120 E. Foster.

The brochure lists 
Pampa’s outdoor art. Among 
the pieces listed are the 
bronze sculptures at Lovett

Memorial Library -  “The 
Lesson” by the late Don Ray 
in front and “Prairie Woman” 
by David Freeh ih the gar
den.

The bronze of early cow
boy pioneer Perry LeFors on 
his horse is located on 
Highway 70 at 1101 N. 
Hdbait.

Spacious M.K. Brown 
AucUtorium is noted as well 
as the Art History Wall south 
of the auditorium that fea
tures Panhandle history 
along with Woody Gudirie’s 
musical notes “This Land is 
Your Land” by Rusty Neef

Other sculptures noted 
include “Grandfather’s 
.Vtsioa” by Gerald Sanders a t ,

V.E. von Brunow Park, 101 
S. Cuyler. At Clarendon 
College-Pampa Center are 
the bronze geese in “Flight to 
Enrichment” with 5 1/2-foot 
wing span by Richard 
Thompson in the interior 
atrium of the Academic 
Building and the “Book of 
Knowledge” water fountain 
outside.

Also noted are “The 
Harvester” bronze by Don 
Ray at Pampa High ^hoo l, 
as well as “Lock Ness 
Lizard,” sculptured trees near 
Scnnerville and “Shape of 
Time-11” at Pampa Regional 
Medical Center.

See Brochure, Page 3
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Thursday

Partly cloudy Cloudy Cloudy

Thursday: A 20 percent chance of showers and diun- 
derstorms. Partly cloudy, with a high near 9S. South- 
southwest wind around 10 mph becoming east-south
east.

Thursday Night: A 40 percent chance of showers and 
thunderstorms. Partly cloudy, with a low around 64. 
East wind between S and 10 mfrii.

Friday: A 30 percent chance of showers and thimder- 
storms. Mostly cloudy, with a high near 78. East-north- 
east wind between S and 10 mph.

Friday Night: A 40 percent chance of showers and 
thunderstorms. Cloudy, with a low around 60. North- 
northeast wind around 10 mph.

Saturday: A 20 percent chance of showers and thun
derstorms. Mostly cloudy, with a high near 75.

Saturday Night: A 30 percent chance of showers and 
thunderstorms. Mostly cloudy, with a low around 61. 
North-northeast wind around 5 mph.

OThis information brought to you^by...

P R E S T  l O E
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Ray C. Belcher, 80

■w,
Ì

Ray C. Belcher, 80, of 
Pampa, died Aug. 12, 2008, 
at Pampa.

Graveside services are 
scheduled at 2 p.m. 

¡^Thursday in Memory 
^Gardens Cemetery with the 
>Rev. Fines Marchman, pas- 
'•tor of First Baptist Church of 
>Skellytown, officiating.
; Arrangements are under 
>the direction of Carmichael- 
Whatley Funeral Directors 
of Pampa.

Mr. Belcher was bom 
Aug. 27,1927, at McAlester,
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Obituaries
Bret Lee Atchley, of 

Midland, died Sunday, Aug. 
10.2008.

Bora in Pampa, Texas, 
Sept 13,1961, Bret grew tq) 
and graduated widi Ae class 
o f 1980 from Pampa High 
School. He had a quick wit 
and was often refened to as 
the class clown. He went on 
to earn his Bachelor’s 
Degree in Industrial 
Distribution from West 
Texas State University in 
Canyon, Texas, and prompt
ly set out on a career in oil 
and gas construction.

Bret married his high 
school sweetheart, Alecia 
Fleming in 1984. Bret was 
an avid outdocHsman who 
loved hunting and fishing as 
well as golf. He was always 
ready for a good laugh.

Bret was a Christ follower 
and believed in leading by 
example. He was an active

Bret Lee AtchlQf
member of 
S t o n e g a t e  
Fellowship and 
loved his church 
family. He was a 
good fadier, broth
er, and a great 
friend to all who 
knew him.

Bret was
employed with 
Flint Energy for Atchley 
over 20 years and 
had recently made a career 
change to Strike 
Construction. He and Alecia 
have two terrific ctuldren, a 
son, Alan and daughter, 
Dani. In 1991, Bret had con
sented fcK Alecia to travel 
alone to Romania to adopt 
Alan. In 1994, when it came 
time to adopt again, this time 
in Russia, Bret insisted that 
it was his turn.

The family was coniplete, 
and they discovered their

love o f travel. 
Bret’s career also 
allowed them the 
opportunity to live 
and travel in 
Colorado, Utah, 
Louisiana

andnieces and nephews 
many friends.

Memorial services have 
been scheduled fix’ 10 a.m. 
today, Wednesday, Aug. 13, 
2008, at First Baptist 
Church. The memorial serv- 

W y o m i n g ,  ice will be “Bret” casual.
and

their
they
they

com-

Through 
journeys, 
found that 
were most 
fortable in Texas, 

and Midland was always 
home.

He was preceded in death 
by his mother, Leone 
Atchley.
- Bret is survived by his 
wife, Alecia; his children; 
his father and stepmother, 
RC and Betty Atchley of 
Coleman; brother, Steve and 
his wife Joan of Bastrop; sis
ter, Jill Sandy o f Abilene; 
^irother, Greg and his wife 
Susan of Wylie; numerous

Pallbearers will be Dwayne
McCall,

Wayne
Arnold,
Hector

Shipley.

Dunn, Chuck 
Ronnie Walters,
Brunette, Jarvie 
James Stanfield,
Venegas and Bob 
After the services, everyone 
is welcome to come by 6300 
Driftwood Drive to s l^ ^ A e  
good times with friends and 
family.

Arrangements arc under 
the direction of Ellis Funeral
Home, 801 Andrews
Highway, Midland, TX 
79701 (432) 683-5555. To 
place on-line condolences, 
please visit
"htqj://vmw.mcm.com".

Patsy Elizabeth Fairehild

Okla. He had been a Pampa 
resident since the mid-1950s 
and woiked for Ogden & 
Son Tire Co. for 43 years.

Mr. Belcher was a veteran 
of the U.S. Army, serving 
during World War II. He was 
preceded in death by his 
wife, Marie.

Survivors include special 
friend, Peggy Smitii of 
Pampa.

—^ign the on-line regis
ter book at
w w w . c a r m i c h a e l -  
whatley.com.

FOUNTAIN, Colo. — 
Patsy Elizabeth Fairchild 
died Ai^. 9,2008.

Services are scheduled at 9 
a.m. Thursday at Dove-Witt 
Fountain Valley Ch^>el in 
Fountain. Graveside services 
will be at 7 p.m. Friday in 
Edith Ford Memorial 
Cemetery in Canadian, 
Texas.

Burial will be under the 
direction of Hughs Funeral 
Home o f Canadian.

Mrs. Fairchild was bom

Sept. 2, 1930, to 
Horace “Bill” and 
Ruth (Stedman)
Rupe in Canadian.
She moved around 
to Oklahoma,
Kansas and
Colorado and.
graduated high
school in Tribune,
Kan. Later, she 
attended college in 
Sterling and
Okulmugee, Okla., prior to 
marrying her husband of 45

Fairchild

er

years, ~ Richard 
“Dick” Fairchild. 
He died in 1995.

Mrs. Fairchild 
was a homemaker 
and worked at 
many jobs to keep 
her family sup
ported. Eventually, 
she returned to 
school to earn a 
license as a Touch 
Few Life practition- 

and a massage therapist. 
Mrs. Fairchild was preced-

ed in death by parents, sister, 
husband and two children.

Survivors include two 
sons, Richard Frank 
Fairchild and Quentin 
Fairchild; two daughters, 
Sally McDermitt and Nancy 
Sommerfeld; a sister, Marion 
Jenkins; numerous grand
children; and seven great
grandchildren.

Visitation will be fiem 4-7 
p.m. today at Dove-Witt 
Fountain Valley Chapel.

Emergency Services
Pampa Pdice Dqxalment 

rqxxted die following inci- 
doTts for the period from 7 ajn. 
Mondiy to 7 u b . l\iekUiy.'

Moaday.AMg. 11 
Twenty-two traffic stops

were m a ^  . 7, . .....  . .  _
Ttdlic conqilaints were 

received from the intersection 
of Price Road and Hi^way 
60, and from Recreation Park, 
1600 E. Highway 60.

Motorist assistance was 
rendered in die 900 blodc of 
Bames.

A vehicle accident was 
reported in the 300 Mock of 
North Waren.

Calls and stops concerning 
animals occurred in the 400 
block of West Brown, the 
imiHraection' o f  Fp 
Warrai sfr^sts, die 6 ^ ' t ^ k  
o f^ tfn ^ 'lh eT O O  block of 

' North Faulkner, the 400 block 
of Graham, the 2500 block of 
Charles, Ae 400 block of 
Nordi Warren, the 500 block 
of West Brown, the 600 block 
of East Foster, the 1100 block 
of Juniper, the 2900 block of 
Rosewood, the 400 blodc of 
North West, the 400 block of 
Magnolia and the 300 block of 
Tignor.

A welfare check was made

at die intersection of Kentucky The incident involves some- 
and Hobart streets. one recetvmg checks and a

-matto* was rqxxte^^tjedit card in another person’s
-  .............................

call
400

“Pteaettiùt̂

* 7 A c  S e u tA e r u e  “P ie U n a m e t t

Place: First Baptist Church 
Skellytown 
3rd & Roosevelt 

Date: August 15, 2008 
Time: 7:00 pm

A suspicious person 
was received from the 
block of Graham.

\Tolation of a city ordi
nance was reported in the 
2100 block of North Williston, 
and die intersection of 
Browning and Lefors streets.

Disorderly conduct was 
reported in die 500 blodc of 
North Christy, die 300 block 
of East Brown, the 500 U<x:k 
of Nordi Sumna- and the 1400 
blodc of North Hobart

Telei^Kxie harassment was 
reported in the 1300 block of 
Terrace.

A domestic assault was 
reported in the police depart
ment lobby. The incident 
occurred in the 100 block of 
South Gillespie. Mincnr 
injuries were rqxirted.

Assault was reported in the 
1000 block of Soudi Faulkner. 
Minor injuries were rqxxted.

One alarm was rqxxled.
Theft was reported at 

Burlington Northon Santa Fe, 
200 E. Atchison. Fiul was 
siphoned out of a vdiicle.

Theft was reported in the 
police department lobby.

Identity theft was rqxxted 
in die pohee dqwrtment lobby. 
The inddent occurred in the 
900 block of South Finl^. 
Mail was opened, and identity 
theft is suqiected.

Identity theft was rqxirted 
in the 100 block of West 
Kingsmill.

Identity dieft was rqiorted 
in the police department lobby. 
The inddent occurred in the 
1100 block of South Houstort

Ibcsday, Aog. 12
A suspicious persem call 

was received from the 400 
blodc of North Ballard.

Disorderly conduct was 
rqxMted in die 1200 block of 
North Hobart

One open door 
checked.

was

Gray County SherifTs 
Office reported die following 
arrests today.

11iesday,AHg. 12 
Tammie Mae K n i ^  45, of 

Canadian was arrested in the 
500 Mock of Lefors by Pampa 
Police Department for forgery 
of a financial instrument 

David Keith Smith, 44, of 
Panqia was arrested in the 200 
block of West Kingsmill by 
Pampa PD for harassment 

A ^ e y  Deshawn Griffith, 
19, of Panqn was arrested by 
GCSO for possession of less 
than two ounces of marijuana 
and possession of drug para
phernalia.

Kaci Dawn Hill, 17, of 
Panqxi was arrested in die 500 
block of Henry by Panqia PD 
for no driver’s license and 
capias pro fines for displaying 
expired registration, no Texas 
drfrer’s license and fiuhire to 
maintain financial responsibil
ity.

Casey Giles U^rant, 17, of 
Lefors was arrested by the 
Lefors city marshal for minor 
iti possession of alcohd and 
disorderiy conduct/excessive 
ncHse.

FINANCIAL SEMINAR
”BuHding and Protecting Your Rnandal Neat Egg’ 

With Chrietian Rnandai Advisor -  Dan Heil 
(Sponsored by Kingdom Keys Network)

FIrat Assembly of Gkxl 
^  ..-.500 8 . Cuylor -

August 17 -  5:00 pm .
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Abatements
ConUntiKl from Rt)nt Page

each case would be consid
ered individually on its own 
merits.

“There are no blanket 
commitments,” Pitner said. 
“Everything is presented on 
a case by case basis.”

The city staif has been 
researching tax abatements 
and what other area towns 
are doing with regard to 
their polices on the subject,' 
Pitner said.

Some o f them are quite 
complex. Pitner said he 
would like to see Pampa 
adopt a smooth, straightfor
ward policy. He said he felt

it would be more easily 
understood by those iqiply- 
ing for tax abatements a ^  
more easily directed by the 
city.

The tax abatement rates, 
he said, depended upon how 
aggressive the commission 
wanted to be.

While the exact figures 
vary, a large amount of the 
ad valorem taxes are usually 
abated during the construc- 
titm phase of a project, pos
sible fOT a couple of years. 
As the project begins to 
operate, the amount of the 
taxes abated or set aside 
decreases until at the end of 
the abatement period the

business is fully m  the tax 
rolls.

A city may consider 
reducing taxes by 70 per
cent, for instance, for the 
first year and then reducing 
that amount in 10 or 20 per
cent increments over the 
next few years and d reeing  
the abatement totally after 
six or seven years, or the city 
could abate tOO percent of 
die taxes for the first year or 
two. That helps a business 
get started in the community, 
but eventually brings it total
ly on to die tax roles.

The commission could 
abate all taxes for the entire 
abatement period or abate 
only a small portion of them. 
The commission has a wide 
latitude in such situations.

___  Pampa News photo by Marilyn Powers
Clouds in shades of blue and gray hung over downtown Pampa this morning 
as thunder rumbled. A  weather system which moved through the area during 
the overnight hours brought thunder, lightning and rain with it. A chance of 
rain continues for the Pampa area through Sunday. ~ "

Rate
Continued from FrontPage

Sloan; $200 from Bruce 
McMahon, 838 E. Murphy; 
$2,001 from McMaho^ 521 
Yeager; $150 Nicolas 
Romero, 524 N. Davis; $525 j 
fi;qn\AléxandroJRuiz, 112 Sl,v

Staikweather; $222.22 fixim 
Im y  Henderson, 325 N. 
Dwight; $125 from Micaela 
Sotelo Garcia, 1069 Vamon; 
$127 from William L. 
Shelton, 417 Hughes; $115 
fixim Shelton, 917 E. Scott; 
$125 from Shelton, 414 
Yeager; $101 from Shelton, 
4.15 Crest;. $2,500 from 

.tsaiiU R..'T(^s,'928 Barnes;,

$500 from Torres, 604 N. 
West; $5,001.50 from Elias 
Daniel and Emma Trejo,~ 
637 N. Nelson, and $400 
from Terri Caldwell, 1029 
Vamon.

The commission also 
went into closed session to 
consult with their attorney 
with regard to closed ses- 
sions. . ,,

Seven years woiild be the 
longest period of time 
Pampa could ^abatement 
taxes, Pitner said.'

The city has received a 
letter firom Hampton Village, 
a company building low and 
moderate income housing 
development off^Alcock, 
requesting tax abatements 
on ad valorem taxes for their 
project.

Pitner said the city has 
also received verbal 
inquiries about tax abate
ments from a company inter
ested in building an assisted 
living facility in Pampa.’

“This is something to 
ponder,” Pitner said. “It's 
something to think about.”

Teen 
cited for 
possession

A Pampa teen was arrest
ed Tuesday evening after a 
vehicle search yielded sus
pected marijuana and'dmg 
paraphernalia.

Gray County Sheriff’s 
Deputy Rhett Rollins 
stopped Ashley Deshawn 
Griffith, 19, on Hobart 
Street for a traffic violation 
at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday, said 
GCSO Lt. Joe B. Hoard.

“He requested permission 
to search the vehicle and 
found suspected marijuana 
in a purse in the vehicle,” 
Hoard said. “The purse 
belonged to her.”

Drug paraphernalia was 
also found, according to the 
sherifTs report.

Griffith was arrested and 
booked into Gray County 
Jail on charges of possession 
of less than two ounces of 
marijuana and possession of 
dmg paraphernalia, accord
ing to jail records.

Griffith was a passenger 
in the vehicle. Hoard said. 
The driver, a male, was not 
arrested at the time of the

.F 'i
I I  tr»nli

O uvndoii Cdicge 
r^^stration Aug,

Registratioa for the 2008 fidi wtmmlm  at Claqndafr 
College will be conducted Aug. 25-26 
pus ffi Clarendon, m  well as at the local 
'  Enrallment will kick off fitvn 8 
6-8 p.m. Monday, Aug. 25 and oontin î  ̂
p.m. Tuesday, A u^ 26.

Acctgdacer testing end advising wMi flw o^aaem broK  
will be availiMe on the enrollmeni dates. Slplaals 
also be able to make payment aaangemMi^  4p 
financial aid staff and receive student ID cadHipxB-fdg* ‘ 
istration. ~ i

For questions or more information, contact Clawndob 
College at (806) 874-3571. i

Brochure
Conttmied from Front Page

For museum viewers, 
there are the two museums in 
Pampa -  the White Deer 
Land Museum and the 
Freedom Museum USA mil
itary museum and Memorial. 
In McLean, the visitor is 
introduced to Route 66 and 
the history of barbed wire at 
the Devil’s Rope Museum 
and. to local history at the 
McLean-Alanreed Museum.

The small Phillips Service 
Station in McLean ! is 
believed to be the oldest 
Route 66 in Texas. ^  

The brochure was 
financed by FOCUS 
Magazine and the Pm);)a 
Chamber of Comineitee 
Tourism Committee. It was 
prepared by the Gray County 
Historical Commission with 
maps by Topogr^thic Land 
Surveyors.

Jeanne W illingham
a n n o u n ce s

Fall R egistration
M on. & W ed., August 18th & 20th 
—  -....4 .:0 0 p m  to

Beaux Arts Dance Studio
Resident School O f 

The P a m p a  C ivic  Ballet 
a n d

The Show case D ancers

Ballet
Tap
Classes Begin 

Tuesday 
Sept.y*'

Acrobatics
Jazz

315 N. Nelson 
669-6361 
669-7293

m m
HURRY IN NOW.. THIS TAN 

HOUOAY ENOS SOON

WE W ill PAY 
THE TAX ON A ll 

FURNITURE 
PURCHASES

DOES NOT APPLY TO PREVIOUS ORDERS OR PURCHASES. 
IN STOCK MERCHANDISE ONLY.

M O N  SAT 9:00  A M  TO 5 :3 0 P M

FU N R U N / W A IK -S K R U N  
Whera: CaaMPaik-Pampa, Tom

(co m e r o f Georgia 8t Mary Ellen)

WlNM: SopteMlier 12008
•Rogmidon Doy of loco bogloolog it 7:001 
•Fra Im/lllalk Cono mHol boglns at 0:00 am 
•5K Rm boglRS at 8:20 orí 

ERtryFoos: RoglstorRyMRllRoforoJlngast2r  
•Fna RfloAValk *4.00 a 5R ̂ 00  
RogistorDayOfRaco 
•Fm Rnn/Walk m.00 o 5R ̂ 0 0

ENTRY FOlIRI
MaH Eaoy Fom To: Pampa Regional Nodical IM o r  

* anaadoftTeiTy Ranas 
Oaa Nadical Plaa • PanHn. Tons 79065

Last N a m e .. 

First Nam e..

A g e ................

City & State

o  Male o  Fem ale

Check One o  5K o  Fun Run

T-S h irt Size Needed o  Youth/M ed cp Y o u th A a rg e  o  Adult/SmaU
a

o A d u lv M a i lu m  o A d u lt / l i r g e  o A d u lt/ X -la ifiiQ  "

■ U iR llT K E S D IR IIIIlD T e F lU lH iiia iB R R B f

FURNITURE
1 M I S  N. H O BART  • 665 lf.23

5-KMALE 5K FEMALE FUN RUN MALE FUN RUN FEMALE

191 UNDER 19 1 UNDER 8 ft UNDER 8 ft UNDER
20-29 - 20-29 9-11 20-29 9-11 20-29
S0-S9 30-39 12-15 30-39 12-15 30-39
4 0 ^ 40-49 16-19 40-49 16-19 4 0 -4 9 -
S04 S04 50-P 504
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Viewpoints
China: The REAL reason dogs are off die menu

If  you’re headed to 
Ôeijing for the Summer 
Olympics, I ’ve got bad 
hews: No dog meat for you.

According to The New 
York Times, the Beijing 
Catering Trade Association 
has ordered 112 designated 
Olympic restaurants to take 
dog off the menu.

As it goes, dogs have been 
raised for grub in China for 
thousands of years. The 
communists running the 
joint are afraid their gastro- 
nonlic preferences might 
offend foreigners.

Boy, they got diat right. 
Nothing is more offensive to 
Americans than the thought 
of having man’s best friend 
for supper. (Medium-rare 
roverhouse? Buffalo paws?)

Which got me to thinking 
about the cleverness of our

friends in China. They're 
pulling out all the stops to 
portray China in the best 
possible light.

Sure, they’re among the 
biggest polluters In the 
world -  no environmental 
regulations are slowing 
down their economic growth 
-  so they’re firing anti-smog 
pellets into the air.

Sure, they’re among the 
most repressive nations in 
the world -  they monitor and 
censure citizens and a fellow 
will end up in the clink if he 
dares criticize his govern
ment -  but Internet'access 
appears to be widely avail
able in the hotels where for
eigners are staying.

Sure, they’ve modernized 
Beijing with upscale shops 
and Starbucks, but then we 
learn the cabs are equipped

Today in History
By The Associated Press

Today is Wednesday, Aug. 13, the 226th day of 2008. 
There are 140 days left in the year.

Today’s Highlight in History:
; On Aug. 13, 1961, Berlin was divided as East Germany 
sealed off the border between the city’s eastern and western 
sectors and began building a wall in order to halt the flight 
of refugees.

On this date:
In 1521, Spanish conquerw Hernando Cortez captured 

Tenochtitlan, present-day Mexico City, from the Aztecs.
In 1624, French King Louis XRl named Cardinal

4 , ' ^
Richelieu his first minister.

In 1704,'^fhe Battle of 
Blenheim was fought dur
ing the War of the Spanish 
Succession, resulting in a 
victory for English-led 
forces over French and 
Bavarian soldiers.

In 1846, the American 
flag was raised for ftie 
first time in Los Angeles.

In 1889, William Gray 
o f Hartford, Conn., 
received a patent for a 
coin-operated telephone. 

In 1910, Florence

'You should avoid 
making yourself too
clear even in your 

explanations. '

—  Baltasar Gradan
Spanish philosopher

( 1 6 0 1 - 1 6 5 8 )

Nightingale, the foimder o f modem nursing, died in London 
at age 90.

In 1932, Adolf Hitler rejected the post of vice-chancellor 
of Germany, saying he was prepared to hold out “for all or 
nothing.’’

In 1934, the satirical comic strip “Li’l Abner,” created by 
A1 Capp, made its debut.

In 1960, the first two-way telephone conversation by 
satellite took place with the help of Echo 1.

In 1981, in a ceremony at his California ranch. President 
{(eagan signed a historic package of tax and budget reduc
tions.

Ten years ago: President Clinton led the nation in moum- 
‘mg 12 Americans killed in a pair of U.S. embassy bombings

Africa. Standing before black hearses carrying ten of the 
¡bodies, the president pledged to seek justice “for these evil
.acts.
. • Five years ago; Iraq began pumping crude oil from its 
¡northern oil fields for the first time since the start of the war. 
¡.Libya agreed to set up a $2.7 billion frmd for families of 270 
■ people killed in the 1988 Pan Am bombing.

One year ago: President Bush’s political strategist, Karl 
. Rove, announced his resignation. A bridge imder construc
tion in the ancient Chinese city of Fenghuang collapsed, 

¡killing 64 people. Two women among the 23 South Koreans 
: kidnapped by the Taliban in Afghanistan were freed. 
Philanthropist Brooke Astor died in Briarcliff Manor, N.Y., 

.at age 105.
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Colum nist

with hidden microphones so 
Big Brother can listen in on 
the conversations o f visitors.

The party leaders are 
stumbling a little as they try 
to mask the ugliness of com
munism -  the torture, the 
jailing of 
d i s s iden t s  
and reli-
gious lead- Purcell 
ers, the lack 
of basic 
rights that 
Americans 
take entirely
for granted -  but by and 
huge tiiey’H probably i>ull4t 
off.

They’ll pull it off because 
many Americans will let 
them. Rather than see com
munism as an evil ideology -  
one that has exterminated 
more than 100 million peo

ple -  some Americans feel 
we have no right to criticize 
it.

Some Americans believe 
communism is just anoftier 
form of government. Who 
are we to impose our ideas 

on other 
cultures that

seemay 
filings dif
ferently? 

W h a t ’ s
w o r s e :  
S o m e  
Americans 

think America is the real 
evildoer m-fiie worid.— -• 

Some are so forgetful of 
where our freedom came 
frum -  or that freedom is the 
engine that unleashed the 
economic miracles that pro
duced the most productive, 
prosperous nation in the his

tory of mankind -  that fiiey 
think socialism or commu
nism are just as good and 
maybe even better.

I think the fellows running 
China are on to all of this -  
they know we’ve gone soft.

These fellows arc hungry 
-  they have a fire in the belly 
that is driving them to regain 
their greatness. Whereas 
their history dates back 
5,000 years, they view 
America as a temporary 
upstart.

They know how hard it is 
to attain wealth and power. 
AndA^hile they, are .clawhig- 
thcir way upward -  they 
aren’t troubled by global 
warming or disturbing the 
habitât o f the double-billed 
blue duck -  they know many 
Americans have no idea how 
hard wealth and power are to

keep.
Consider: Some 70 per

cent of our energy comes 
from foreign sources -  a 
great vulnerability. Despite 
the fact that oil prices are 
wreaking havoc on our econ
omy -  or that a rhajor disrup
tion to the world’s oil supply 
could cripple us -  many in 
Congress STILL want to 
restrict drilling.

They want us to {»operly 
inflate our tires and con
serve. And I think the fel
lows running China are onto 
this. I think they know us 
better .than weJoaow them. .

They know Americans 
will be fitf more troubled fiiat 
the Chinese are.eiating dog 
than we will be abo^ the 
really nasty stuff they are up

See PURCELL, P £ ^  5 ’
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In the United States, dem^oguery works
The presidential campaign 

is getting nasty in its last 100 
days. Actually, that’s not a 
surprise. The campaigns 
always do, They always 
have, going back to the days 
of the early Republic. They 
probably always will.

It is a mistake to expect 
intelligent discussion of the 
issues in a political cam
paign. Even if such a discus
sion took place, the press 
would probably ignore it as 
being too dull to bother with. 
People like to say they don’t 
approve of negative cam
paigning, but that’s one of 
those cases where words and 
reality don’t match.

Ameripan campaigns fea
ture demagoguery, and there 
is a fairly well-thought-out 
reason for it. Years ago, a 
manual for wiiming elec
tions explained that modem 
campaigns are aimed at what 
is called the “apathetic mid
dle.”

The theory is that there 
are a certain percentage of 
people who will vote 
Democrat no matter what 
and a certain percentage who 
will vote Republican no mat
ter who is on the ticket. 
U s u a l l y  
these hard-

reduce the price of gasoline, 
balance the budget, fix 
Social Security and 
Medicare, stop global warm
ing and see that every 
American has a decent job.” 

Couched negatively, “My 
o p p o n e n t  
will lose the

core parti- Charley 
sans are not O p p s«  
enough to 
constitute a

war. is

Colunuiist
m a j o r i t y .
Each candi
date there
fore strives to get enough of 
the qiathetic voters to add to 
his piutisan base and achieve 
a majority.

Since these people in the 
apathetic middle don’t really 
care that much about voting 
or politics or the issues fric- 
ing the country, the candi- 
d^es resort to demagoguery, 
wdiich in modem times is 
often a collection of promis
es: “I will win the war.

responsible 
for high 
g a s o l i n e  
prices, will 
spend us 
into bank- 

mptcy and will do nothing to 
fix Social Security or stop 
global warming.”

Well, at least these days 
our candidates don’t have to 
fight duels. Andrew 
Jackson’s opponents con
spired to get him into a duel 
with an expert marksman 
who had killed 20 or more 
opponents. Fortunately, 
Jackson survived. Alexander 
Hamilton was killed

Aaron Burr. Bofii men were 
Revolutionary War heroes. 
Terrible things were said 
about both John Adams and 
Thomas Jefferson during 
their campaigns.

So, comparatively speak
ing, Sen. John McCain’s 
claim that Barack Obama 
would rather shoot hoops 
than visit wounded troops is 
rather mild, though frdse.

Another example candi
dates have to remember are 
the speeches of Brutus and 
Marc Antony in 
Shakespeare’s “Julius 
Caesar.” After Caesar's 
assassination, Brutus makes 
a factual, well-reasoned 
speech. Antony demagogues 
the heck out of h, and the 
mob goes after Bratus. As 
injurious to the common
weal as demagoguery is, rea
son has a diffici^ time com
peting against i t

by See REESE, Page 5

Texas Thoughts-
By The Associated Press

A sample of editorial opinion around 
Texas:

■  Aug. 4
San Antonio Express-News on fair' 

taxation:
Over file course of the summer, the 

Legislature’s House Committee on 
Property Tax ̂ Relief and Appraisal 
Reform has held public hearings across 
the state. And fixim Hidalgo to Tarrant 
County, citizens have raised two com- 
mcm complaints: Property taxes are too 
high, and regular homeowners aren’t 
getting fair treatment.

Yes, property taxes in Texas are high. 
And they’ll remain high as long as 
taxes on real property remain the pri
mary source of rovemie to pay for pub

lic education. %
A ruling frxHn the Texas Si^xeme 

Court was necessary to compel law
makers to give prcqierty owners a tax 
break by creating a broad-based busi
ness activity tax. Additional relief from 
shifting file tax base to a higher sales 
t̂ax or dare one say it a state income tax 
simply isn’t politically feasible at this 
time. ■

So the real issues the politically 
doable issues are ones of fairness: see
ing that property owners get a frur 
shake from their appraisal d i^ c t s  and 
ensuring that residential homeowners 
pay their frur share of property taxes.

No single act would do more to 
ensure frurneu in nroperty taxes than to 
nuke mandatary me sales price disclo
sure o f real estate transactions.

Appraisers have a relatively easy job 
assessing homes in woiking and middle 
class neighbmhoods. Informatimi on 
sales is readily available fixim public 
sources.

The prices o f exclusive and custom 
homes, however, frequently can’t be 
found fiirough fiie M ult^le Listing 
Service. Mandatory disclosure would 
bring Uniformity to the appraisal 
process and help equalize the tax bur
den among all homeowners.

The real equity in mandatory disclo
sure, however, would come from more 
accurate assessments of commercial 
property. Commercial teal ectate trans
action  are so closely giuuded fiut 
appraisal districts routinely underesti-

ai K
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US insists it staongity backs Georgia leadershm
WASHINGTON (AP) — 

The Bush administration may 
have ceded mediation duties 
between Russia and Georgia 
to Europe but is holding firm 
to its support for Georgia’s 
pro-Westem leadership and 
demands that Moscow with
draw its troops fiom the for
ma* Soviet rqjublic.

While waiting for the 
results of a European Union 
initiative led by Frmch 
President Nicholas Smkozy, 
the administration and its 
allies also art debating ways 
to punish Russia for its inva
sion of Georgia, incluiting 
expelling Moscow fitxn an 
exclusive club o f wealtiiy 
nations and canceling an 
upcoming joint NAFO-Russia 
military exercise.

Altiiough mainly focused 
on securing a truce and deal
ing with Georgia’s urgent 
humanitarian needa after five 
days of, fierce fighting that 
may have killed 2,000 people, 
U.S. officials already arc I r v 
ing to next steps, including die

A 8enior U.S. official, speaking on 
condition of anonymity to describe 
confidential high-level diplomatic 
conversations, said European and other 
leaders have been blunt with Russia 
that it must withdraw.

pullout of Russian soldiers 
and new peacekeeping mis
sions in the flashpoint sepa
ratist areas of Abkhazia and 
South Ossetia.

“It is very important now 
that all parties cease fire,” 
Secretary of State 
Condoleezza Rice . said 
Tuesday. “The Georgians 
have agreed to a cea^e-fire. 
The Russians need to stop 
their military' operations, as 
they have ^iparently said that 
tiiey will. But those military 
operations really do now need 
to stop because calm needs to 
be restored.”

A senior U.S. official, 
speaking on condition of 
anonymity to describe confi- 
doitial higb-kvel diplomatic 
conversations, said European 
and other leaders have been 
bhmt with Russia that it must 
withdraw. Russia insists it 
does not plan a long-term 
occupaticHv the official said,' 
but it isn’t clear whether 
Russia has (^Sned a timeUne 
for withdrawal.

“People are saying, ’You 
know, you cannot stay,”’ the 
official said. “We have been 
hearing fixnn Russia, ’We 
dem’t want to stay.”’

Yet as t ^  pursue those 
effixts, President Bush and his 
top aides are engaged in 
uigent consultations witii 
European and other nations 
over how best to demonstrate 
their fierce condemnation of 
the Russian operation that 
began in South Ossetia, 
expanded to Abkhazia and 
ended iq> on purely Georgian 
s(hL

“The idea is to show the 
Russians that it is no longer 
business as usual,” said one 
senior official familiar with 
the consultations among 
wtxld leaders and at lowo* 
levels, notably at NATO head
quarters in Brussels. Alliance 
dipkxnats there m a together 
atiid then with representatives 
of Georgia on Tuesday.

The U.S. boycotted a third 
meeting at NATO on T o e ^ y  
at > ^ ch  the alliaiKfe’s gov
erning board, the North 
Atlantic Council, was to pre
pare for as-yet unscheduled 
talks with a Russian delega
tion called at Moscow’s

request, officials said.
In addititm, a senior 

defoise official said the U.S. 
has decided to dump a nuyor 
NATO naval exercise in the 
North Pacific with Russia that 
was scheduled to begin 
Friday. Sailors and vessels 
fixxn Britain, France, Russia 
and the U.S. w a r  to take part 
in die annual Russia-NATO 
exercise aimed at inqxxiving 
cooperation in maritime secu
rity. But the official said there

was no way die U.S. could 
proceed with it in the midst of 
the Georgian crisis.

The naval exercise began a 
decade ago and typically 
involves around 1,000 posoo- 
nel fiom die four countries, 
officials said. The Pentagon 
also is looking at a variety of 
ways it could respond to 
humanitarian needs iri 
Georgia, but officials have not 
yet made any final decisions.

Purcell
Continued Rom Page 4

to or the troubling fact that their 
economy is growing a lot fasta than 
ours.

While the world hopes that China’s

growth leads to a fiee, open, modem 
society. I’m guessing communist 
party leaders have a different notion.

I’ll bet they’re dreaming of tiie day 
that fortunes reverse entirely -  the 
day when waiters around the world

say, “You want fries with your 
L i^rada burga?”

—Tom is a humor columnist 
nationally syndicated exclusively by 
Cagle Cartoons.

>

Tax
Continued from Page 4

mate maricet values by a wide mar
gin.

V», Research by Bexar County Chief 
Appntiso^ Michael Amezquita found 
that while, statewide^-MMdential 

, property is assessed at 8S percent of 
•

t

fair maiket value, commacial prop
erty is assessed at only 60 percent of 
fair market value. All homeowners 
bear the burden of lost revenue fi*om 
commercial real estate.

Sen. Jeff Wentworth, R-San 
Antonio, and Rep. Mike Villarreal, 

'D-Sao.Aptpnio, have waged a lonely

and thus far unsuccessful fight on this 
issue in Austin. If fellow legislators 
are serious about property tax relief 
and appraisal reform as well as 
instilling more fairness in the propa- 
ty tax process, they’ll join the effort 
for mandatory disclosure. URL: 
http7/www.mysa.c<Mn

■■■ - ■■■ ' » *

Tax •

Continued from Page 4

mate maiket values by a wide mar
gin.

Research by Bexar County Chief 
Appraisa Michael Amezquita foimd 
that sAliile, statewide, residential 
property is assessed at 85 percent of

f

fair market valiie, commacial prop
erty is assessed at only 60 percent of 
fair maiket value. All homeowners 
bear the burden of lost revenue fi*om 
confinacial real estate.

Sen. Jeff Wentworth, R-San 
Antonio, and Rep. Mike Villarreal, 
D-San Antonio, have waged a lonely 

•

and thus far unsuccessful fight on this 
issue in Austin. If fellow legislators 
are serious about property tax relief 
and appraisal reform as well as 
instilling more fairness in the propa- 
ty tax process, they’ll join the effixl 
for mandatory disclosure. URL: 
http://www.mysa.com

YOU DONT HAVE TO BE A CORPORATE TYPE TO UKE

CORPORATE BONDS.
Amctican tipress Borni

7.00%*
When you want a steady flow 
of income, it's hard not to like 
bonds from American Ejipress.

* Interest paid semiannually
• Rated by S*P: A-(-

YnM  tffK tiM  08/05/2008, subiset to availability and p rin  change. Yield and market value may 
fhictuata if sold prior to maturity, and the amount you receive from the sale of these securities 
may be more than, less than or equal to the amount originally invested. Bond values may decline 
in a rising intarest rata environment Any bond called prior to maturity may result in 
reinvesbrant risk for the owner of the bond.

Call o r v isit your local financial advisor today.
Te* Reywelds
1540 North Hobart 
Pampa, TX 79065

BsaWstssn
408 W Kingsm « Suite 197A 
Pampa, TX 79065 
806665-3359

Dm sue Harp
1921 N Hobart 
Pampa, TX 79065 
80666 56 753

806665-7137

tanaMi.«d«ranl)OIIM.CMH Member sine

I jKum i Jones
MAKiMT. SI NS! 0» IN . ‘

C H IE F P IA S TIC S 2 -
1240 SOUTH BARNES

806-669-Z755

Indoors ...Or... Outdoors

Pets of the Week...

\\c ( an l.ii’ht L p Your Home!

sponsored by The Pampa News

Pictures Of All The Animals Can Be Viewed In The \A/indow Of The Shelter Office 24 Hours A Day

HENRY
Terrier cross maie, 
puppy. Very playful 
and loveable.

SISSY
^ x e r  cross puppy. 
Too cute!

PRINCESS
Great Pyrenees. 
Rare find. Hurry in 
for her!

PUDDLES
Sweet female dachs
hund with a cute 
pink collar.

MAX
A beautiful gray 
Weimaraner. This 
breed is rare to 
shelter. Call today.

BUSTER
This is a small Male 
Schipperke. Very 
sweet!

lOE |OE fii AUCE
Terrier cross pup
pies. KIssably cute!

IF YOU'RE LOOKING FOR A "FOREVER FRIEND" VISIT US TODAY! 
OPEN TO  THE PUBLIC MONDAY-SUNDAY 3 PM - 5 PM

FOR INFORMATION ABOUT THESE PETS OR ANY OTHER 
CONTACT THE ANIMAL SHELTER AT 669 S77S OR COME BY THE SHELTER AT HOBART STREET PARK

http://www.mysa.com
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M ost Americans back China hosting (% ihpics
WASHINGTON (AP) — Most Americans think staging 

the Olympics in China was a good decision despite China’s 
human rights abuses, Beijing’s smog and threats of attacks 
by militants, according to a poll released Wednesday.

The Associated Press-lpsos survey also found that by a 
slender margin, more Americans are rooting for the U.S. 
team to capture as many medals as possible than are savor
ing athletes’ achievements no matter where they’re fixMn. 
Gymnastics remains the most popular sport, though swim-

INVITACION PUBIICA
alM

Señuelos de Avlm m leiito
Nie

Iglesia Bautista Emaouel

lueves 14 de Agosto, 2008 - 6-JO PJL 
n o m s , 15 de A g ii^  2008 - 6 :3 0 U  
Sanado, 16 do Agosto, 2008 - 6:30 PJL

Mnlca MiOMa itr •! Ctif 
de la PilMra inesla Bm Osii de M as, Tuas

TODOS OIENVENIDOS

ming has overtaken track and field as No. 2.
By 55 percent to 34 percent, respondents said the 

International Olympic Committee’s selection of China was 
the right choice rather than a mistake, a sentiment expressed 
evenly across party and ideological lines. The poll was con
ducted during the games’ early days, which went smoothly, 
although an American was stabbed to death at a tourist site 
in an incident apparently 
unrelated to the Olympics.

Beijing has been a contro
versial choice because of 
how the communist govern
ment treats minorities, dis
senters and religious groups; 
its brutal handling of Tibetan 
freedom demonstrators; and 
its close relationship with 
Sudan, which has waged a 
savage war in Darfur. There 
were also worries about 
threatened attacks by an 
Islamic group seeking inde
pendence for Xinjiang province in western China and about 
the capital’s haze, heat and humidity.

.Among those supporting China’s «Section waa David 
Pulsipher, an American history professor from Rexburg, 
Idaho.

“The more’the Chinese become dependent on 4he rest of 
the world, the more the rest of the world has influence,*’ said 
Pulsipher, 41, in a follow-up interview.

Others would have preferred shunning China, which

Beijing has been a controversial choice 
because o f how the communist 

government treats minorities, dissenters 
and religious groups; its brutal handling 

o f  Tibetan freedom demonstrators; and its 
close relationship with Sudan, which has 

waged a savage war in Darfur.

before the games was the target of demonstrdjtions around
> Beiiirthe globe as the Olympic torch journeyed to Beijing.

“I don’t think we should legitimize their government, 
which oppresses people,” said Donna DiMauro, 45, a home
maker from Vineland, N.J.

Underscoring peoples’ rosy view of the games, 74 percent 
said the Olympic movement has been suecessftd in its his
toric goal of making the world more peaceful through sports. 
That was similar to the number who said so in 2004, when 
the games were held in the less controversial Greece, and to 
the large majorities who have called the competitions good 
for international understanding in Gallup Polls since 1948.

About four in 10 say they think Olympians’ use of per
formance-enhancing drugs like steroids is a major problem, 
with about the same number calling it a minor concern. For 
these games, the Olympic committee plans about 4,500 drug 
tests and is specifically testing suspected drug users. So far, 
more than 50 athletes are missing due to doping accusations.

Thirty-nine percent said they thought the smog was hav
ing a major effect on athletes’ performances, while 43 per

cent saw a minor impact. Despite stark steps like shutting 
factories and removing 2 millitm vehicles ^ m  the streets, 
Beijing’s pollution has been persistent, tiiough rain Sunday 
cleared some of it.

None o f that has stopped many Americans from rooting 
hard fw  their athletes. By 51 percent to 45 percent, more 
want the U.S. team to return witii a huge haul of medals than

are simply enjoying athletic 
accomplishment^ without 
keeping score by country.

lluit preference, though, is 
hardly uniform. Those focus
ing on American victories 
are likelier to be white, high
er income, Republican and 
conservative, according to 
the AP-Ipsos poll. Those not 
primarily interested in the 
national race for medals have 
higher proportions of minori
ties, liberals. Democrats and 
independents.

“Of course you’re going to root for the American team,” 
saidPennie Doss, 54, a homemaker from Des Moines, Iowa. 
‘Tf anybody said any different! be lying-.” - — -------

Two-thirds said they were interested in this year’s 
Olympics, almost identical to the number who said so about 
the Athens Games. Men and women expressed interest in 
virtually equal numbers.

As was true in 2004, gymnastics was the sport people said 
they would follow most closely, with 30 percent saying so: 
But the sexes diverged: Forty-four percent of women and 13 
percent of men said they would pay most attention to gym
nastics.

Swimming rose to No. 2 this year, named by 22 percent. It 
switched places from 2004 with track and field, which 17 
percent said they would watch closest.

Swimming was most intoesting to more women than to 
men, and to nearly three times as many whites as minorities. 
Nearly twice as many minorities as whites named track as 
their No. 1 sport, and more men than women said the same.

About half say they have watched coverage of the games, 
with men the likelier viewers. Seven in 10 are mostly watch
ing the coverage on NBC, which has the broadcast rights to 
the games.

Yet fofir in 10 are reading Olympics stories on the Internet, 
one in four watching video online and one in 20 watching 
video on cell phones.

The AP-Ipsos poll was conducted Aug. 7-11 and involved 
telephone interykws with 1,001 adults. It has a margin of 
sampling error «Tblys or minus 3.1 percentage points.

Events calendar
• SH A R E I High School 

Exchange Program  is
currently seeking place-

CLARENDON DEALER TO OFFER GAS FOR 9 9 t PER  GALLON*
Thru 2008 & To Sell Vtehides For Just $29 Oovn & As Low As $129 For Monlh'!
Customers To Pay Just 99^ Per Gallon Until 2009 When They Purchase Any 

Vehicle This Wednesday, August 13P Through Saturday, August 16^!

L'LARENDON, TX — Mr. 
Phillip F razier, G eneral 
VlanaRer of Stanley Chevrolet 
in Clarendon, just announced 
hat he has issued a directive to 
he Management and Sales staff 
It the dealership to accept all 
■easonable offers from any cus- 
omer who purchases a vehicle
jetween now and Saturday, __
AoRust lO"*. He states that 
le has several local auto 
oan specialists willing - to 
Afaive all payments for 90

*‘G a s f o r  9 9 ^  a  g a l l o n  
u n t i l  t h e  e n d  o f  t h e  yecu r%  

lays with approved credit p l u s  c a r s  f o r  $ 2 9  d o w n  c u td  thousands ut » k ip p u 3
tnd he wiU sell pre-owned e i o n  »  coats th a t we w ant to
.etudes for as low as $29 O S lo W  O S $ 1 2 9  a  m o n th  ”  avoid,» he says.
lown and as low as $129 per Pt.mip Frazlei; G e n e r a l »«minds prospec-
nonth’! Add gas for only 99< ____________________________________ tive buyers, “We will waive
1 gallon for the rest of the all payments for 90 dayi
^ear* and that’s an unbeatable couldn’t be any better for pre- with approved credit, plni 
leal! All recent trade-ins, lease, owned vehicle sh o f^ rs .” Et^ect give bnyera free oU change!

Cl«lr« WH«on Staff SÂ ntar thousands lower than local auc
tion prices. “Current automotive 
market conditions indicate that 
the best values exist in the pre- 
owned market The rec«tt surge 
in new vehicle sales due to sev
eral manufacturers’ national dis
count programs has created a 
surplus of pre-owned vehicles 
leading to a rapid decline in the 
prices of like-new vehides. It

value', whether leased or pur
chased (paid off or not*). You 
won’t want to miss this unique 
opportunity to purchase a pre
owned car, truck minivan, sport 
utiiity, luxury, or economy vehide 
with an unbelievably low down 
payment of just $29 and monthly 
payments as low as $129 pei 
month*!

“We are flooded with used
___ vehicles that m ust be

sold or shipped to auc
tions located throughout 
the South-west United 
States, which will cost ut

letums, service loaner vehicles 
md dealer demos at Stanley 
[Chevrolet in Clarendon are to 
)e sold off during this event 

This unprecedented 4-day sell- 
jff event is scheduled for this 
Wednesday, A ugust 13‘* 
through Saturday, August 16**. 
[his event must take place regard- 
ess of any weather conditions 
hat may arise.

FYazier offers a simple explana- 
ion for this unprecedented sale. 
We’ve had record sales due, in 
>art, to recent manufacturer dis- 
;ount pricing programs. As a 
result we are now extremely well- 
stocked with hundreds of new 
ind late-model, low mileage 
rade-ins, most with the remain- 
ler of the manufacturers’ warran- 
ies still in effect.’ He adds, 
Thiiing this massive sales event 
ve  will offer unbelievable dis-
xmnts on all of these pre-owned

couldn’t be any better for pre
owned vehicle showters.” Et^ect 
to purcha% a quality used v ^ c ie  
at the lowest possible prioe, 
including vehicles priced as low 
as $4,400.*

There will be an enormous 
selection q f vehicles to choose 
from , Including Chevrolet, 
Pontiac, GMC, Buick, Tbyota, 
Honda, N issan, Chrysler, 
Jeep, Ford and more.

Frazier explains, “Interest rates 
are still very low but are poised to 
rise in the near ftiture. Most of all, 
we’ve got over a million dollars 
worth of inventory—tlm tli hun
dreds of new and pre-owned 
cars, trucks, minivans and 
sport utility vehicles to choose 
frorp. It can’t  get any belter for 
the serious auto buyer!"

For auto shoppers looking f<HT a 
very low paymmit and price there 
will be many choices, including a 
tOOS Ford Taurus with auto
sta tic transHtisslon and A/C

with
give buyers free 
for one ftill year. We will make 
anre that we can complete 
every deal during store hours. 
No overnight camping oi 
squatting will be permitted.” 

TTrose wishing to beat the rush 
should sh(^ early and take advatt- 
tage of our extended sale hours 
over these four days at Stanley 
Chevrolet, located at 1211 
East 2"* Street in Clarendcm, 
Texas. For huther info cm thh 
sell-off, please call:

(806) 874-3527
or toll Wee

(800)692-4088 
Sale Honrs:

W ednesday 8.-00AM  -  6KM PM  
U n n s d a y  a.*00AM -  d d lO P lI 
F rid a y  8.-00AM  -  6 d )0 n i 
Satorday »K lO A lf -  6dW PM

.nehicles and sell many for just fo r  ju s t t i 9  down and tlS 9
oti poanwni, an^act to 
IwoftMnen. E n r t  ralf « id hann

I, titte. Item e and fees I

129 down and as low as $129 per 
nonth*. In addition, during these 
bur days we will give every buyer 
Yes oil changes fo r  one year.
As yon can see I am committed to 
loing whatever it takes to sell off 
)ur entire inventory of pre-owned 
i^hicles by month’s-end, even if 
>eople haw had serious credit program  
>roblems in the past. We’ve equipped

p er month'. Sample payments 
will be clearly marked on all vehi
cles. All you’ll need to do is obtain 
eredit approval, then pick a vehi
cle and a paymonL l^a that aim- 
pie.

He cites other examples, three 
»008 Pontiac O deftesh  qO^qf 

and very w ell 
w ith  m oonroqf, 

sMoy

IU 9 a nwodh I H400.
difewm, ftW  P41€ H A .« »  do«m 
mandm •  lOM APIt, Oh Ii prtoa

o6(SMiWife).9tMrrnoa6 
M  40WII. M tt a Moidh fer 7S tnoailte •  811 A nCM pik» HAM 
ItoM  valar of Inranitva fe MBO. Eatdi naNoanrr «fea 

i«p8B aaiH d I ildi It (fe
wfl racafei a  M R  p a  card OK aéaafer diaek 9m 
$480 «  8«  fkm  of pwcltaar. bwwnfevr offer has m  

prtor of Úm voMcfe. ‘
w«i i«Bi^« aoav «pNwvr i^praoMa «  as««8 h b  
tfeap éàm  am mamÊi m  1 9 0  feav rare*« 
s«ÉÉ* pweliaeBâ $ 4 9  vP er la M a d  oe * * fe e  n  

o fl$arife«H r A mmrntim■ p r  « «B d li fe  « I  a

mranged for several finance rep- pow er package  € 
«amttativea to be onsite each m heelefbrontg i9 $ a e tsn -ana  

to maM those with past cred- S M  per month". Par thoae 
ouea We can flnance dll quaU- auto ahoppera looking to Hade 

M  buyeia." <Mr currant vcMda, off tradee
He Mao potaua out that tot moat wiH

their prices could be their current KeBsy

i m u f

ments for 39 exchange 
students to the U.S. For 
nrore information, call 1- 
8(X>-941-3738.

• In observation of 
A u g u st as World 
Breastfeeding Month, the 
Outreach HeaKh Services 
W IC office in Pampa is 
making available to the 
public breastfeeding infor
mation at its office at 1201 
N. Hobart, Suite 1-I.

• A  reunion meeting for 
the Class of 1969 will be 
held at 7:30 p.m. Aug. 14 
at Innovative Staffing 
Solutions, 1327 N. Hobart.

• National paHc rangers

will present programs at 
every Saturday evening 
through mid-August at 
Frttch Fortress amphithe
ater at Lake Meredith 
National Recreation Area. 
The following program is 
scheduled: Aug. 16,
“Staying Alive: Native
American Pre-History of 
the Panhandle Area.” 
Programs are free and 
open to the public. For 
more information, call 
(806) 857-3151.

• Th e  deadline to enter 
the Nam e the Mascot 
Contest being sponsored 
by Amarillo Botanical

X

AGmJ RctisouTn Smile.

f  e s te e ts s s ts a e m e s ^ m s s e e s e s m -

Custom FuK S et Dentures .............................
Custom Single/PailialD entuEe^_____
Premium FuK S et D entures.
Refne(ssdi).....................
G M  Denture Qvwn.....
Shiple BdrecHon (sedt)....... ...............................
R Jhm otiti Yrrq'iidijiiHiii oieeiiiitoi------------------- "»48?

•$150
•4 1 8 S

TIANA HALL DOS, P.A.
2110 S-WwIwnSt
AmarMo,TX 78109 gontrai Ptnflif
(806)352-4500 Tbra/MtOOS

NO'APPOINTMENT * SAME DAY SERVICE
NECESSARY IF IN BEFORE 9 A.M.

MINI DENTAL 
IMPLANTS

EMERGENCY 
EXTRACTION SERVICES

FINANCING
AVAILABLE

DENTURE
REPAIR

NEW DENTURE WEARER PACKAGE
S p e c ia l  sav ing-,  fo i  f i r . t  tm:> c i rn tu i -  tv 

S am e d ay  d e n tu re s  w i th  > x t ia c t io n  "v; •

We gladly accept Cash, Checks, Visa, MastetCard 
and Discover as paym ent for our services.

rdens is Aug. 20. The 
will be applied to a 

ngwT ftatue erected at the 
g£udens of a six-foot Iro g  
musician.” The winner will 
be annourx»d at the sea
son finale of “Music in the 
Gardens” on Aug. 25. If 
more than one entry sup- 

 ̂ plies the winning name, 
” the first to submit the 

name will be considered 
the winner. To enter, 
choose a hame for the 
mascot and submit the 
name to AmarlNo Botanical 
Gardens, Name the 
Mascot Contest, 1400 
Streit Dr., Amarillo, T X  
79106.

• Th e  Texas 
Departm ent of State 
Health Services will be 
offering immunization clin
ics for vaccines that give 
pr^ection against several 
childhood diseases includ
ing poKo, diphtheria, lock 
jaw (tetanus), whooping 
cough (pertussis), 
measles, mbella, mumps, 
HIB (haemophilus influen
zae Type B) and chicken- 
pox (varicella). The TD H  
will charge money to help 
with the cost of keeping 
the clinic open. Th e  
amount charged will be 
based on family income 
and size, and the ability to 
pay. Th e  following dlnlc(s) 
WiU be offered: 9:30-11:30 
a.m. and 1-3 p.m., Aug. 
20, TD H , 736 S. Cuyter, 
Painpa.

• T h «  Rad Hat DoUfes 
Society of Pampa will 
meet at 11:30 a.m .Aug. 21 
at Pampa Senior Citizens 
Center for its monthly 
luncheon and program. 
For more information, call 
669-9916 or 665-3617.

• A ustin  E l«m «n ta ry  
School in Pampa has 
scheduled a “Meet the

* Teacher" event from 12-2 
p.m. Aug. 22 at th^ school. 
Parents are encouraged to 
bring their children’s 
school supplies to the 
school on that day. The 
school is also preparing a 
*7661« and Cheers Event” 
strictly for kindergarten 
paranis. Tears and Qieers 
wN begin at 8 a.m. Aug. 
25. The parents wM be 
treated to a oonOnantai 
briakta* and a amal wal- 
oomagR.

— t
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Dear Abby.
By Pauline & Je a n n e  Phillipe

CRUISING WITH OLD DATE MAY 
CAUSE FRICTION WITH 'MR. NEW’

DEAR ABBY: I am a single 
woman who dates and is not in a serious 
relationship right now. I'm enjoying my 
life, having fun, but have met someone 
along the way who is becoming important. 
I'm getting the same vibes from him. 
Before meeting "Mr. New," I booked a 
Caribbean vacation with someone 1 have 
dated off and one for a few years. Now I'm 
worried. What if things progress with Mr. 
New? How will I tell him, and how will he 
feel about my going on vacation with "Mr. 
Standby"? I don't think lying is the answer, 
but I could say I was going with a girl- 
frieBd.;BtitwhatTf-we hccoine sumetliing ' 
more and he finds out I lied to him? Thet
trip is coming up soon and Ldpn't know 
when — or if — I should tell Mr. New. Who 
knows? We could be over by then, 
although I hope not. Any advice would be 
appreciated. -  SINGLE GIRL IN PINE 
HILL, N J .

DEAR SINGLE GIRL: I'm sur- 
-prised you would'stittlje enthusiastic about' 
"tripping" with Mr. Standby while you're 
falling for Mr. New. Do not lie. The truth 
has a way of coming out, and if you do, it 
will wreck your credibility and the 
romance as well. I advise you to level with 
Standby and let him know you met some
one. He needs to find another travel com
panion ASAP. There will probably be a 
penalty for assigning your pre-purchased 
ticket to someone else. If there is, offer to 
pay it. It's the price of being honorable. P.S. 
If Mr. New does not turn out to be Mr. 
Right, you can always take another trip 
with Mr. Standby next year if he is still 
willing to date you. (However, if he reads 
Dear Abby and recognizes that you consid
er him only "Mr. Standby," he may not be.)no •i;

DEAR ABBY: My husband and I 
are expecting our first child and selected

names some time ago. If it's a boy, we'll 
name him Ethan; if if s a girl, well call her 
Ardith. My father sent us a nasty e-mail 
telling us he's praying we have a boy 
because he couldn't imagine "saddling a 
child with a name like Ardith." This from a 
man who named his son "Seymour 
Herbert" and stuck with a last name that is 
an insult in two languages. (My brother 
and I grew so sick of being reminded of it 
that we changed our last name.) It wasn't 
even our original family name, but a badly 
Americanized name-gone-wrong diat was 
laid on our grandfather when he came to 
this country. My husband and I founVl my 
father's remarks extremely hurtful and 
wrote him to explain why we chose the 
name A r^th, .bufTJad persists in saying 
how much he hates our choice. We know 
the name is old-fashioned and unusual. But 
considering what some celebrities name 
their children these days, Ardith doesn't 
seem weird to us. If she dislikes her name, 
we'll help her change it later, but I doubt 
that will happen. Meanwhile, how do we 
deal with my father when he keeps bug
ging us? -  EXPECTING ANY DAY 
NOW^INCALIFOHNIA ^

DEAR EXPECTING: By stand
ing your ground and refusing to be intimi
dated. The privilege of choosing a child's 
name belongs to his or her parents. If 
Grandpa doesn't like it, suggest that he call 
your daughter "Darling," or "Honey." Both 
are endearments and would be his "special" 
name for her.

Crossword Puzzle 

CROSSWORD
By THOMAS JOSEPH
ACROSS

1 Boston 
orchestra 

5 Like 
lemons 

9 Caper
11 Gallantry
12 Rome's 

river
13 •You don't 

say!"
14 Not to 

mention
15 Drink 

cooler
17 Agitated
19 Checkers 

side
20 Beer mug
21 Garden 

plot
22 Stage 

player
24 Lass
26 Acropolis 

sights
29 Jo's sister
30 Hot cereal
32 Doing

wrefl
34 Compete
35 Configu

ration
36 Start of a 

Dickens 
title

38 Makes 
srrxxith

39 More 
broad

40PerttaH(
41 Knee 

protectors

DOWN
1 Page of 

music
2 Burger 

toppers
3 Small 

military 
vessel

4 “Sprechen

Deutsch?"
5 Powder 

base
6 Charm
7Held up
8 Cornered

lOArts 
writer 

11 Behold 
16 Middle 
18 Orna

mental 
stamp

AD
L U
D D

1
■

Q Q 1E
111E 1
□

1
GE
1 N
ND

Yesterday's answer

Marmaduke
Î

21 Hat 
part

23 Despera
do

24 Red 
Cross 
head
quarters

25 Some 
marbles

27 ■Bonanza’ 
setting

28 Went to 
sea

29 Role for 
Heston

30'Clumsy 
me!’

31 Lewd 
looks

33 Diamond 
scores

37Senrice
reward

*1 already delivered the pizza. You owe me $16.50.*

The Family Circus
TH E  FAMILY an cu s
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BOOK! Mt4.7Jtc*icM«o.)to 
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•-11
"Was Abraham Lincoln really 

that big?”

Flo & Friends
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Garfield

m  GOING TO ORPER ' 
A PIZZA ;

Wkvi9 e-i*

A N P IC A N  PO 
IT WITHOUT THE  

POMPON9

0H.CM0N.
w tm e

Beetle Bailey

MY FEET A œ
KILLIN G  

!*El

HEY/ I'LL BE 
6LAPT0TAKE  
MISSBUKLBV 
TO THE PANCE 
TONIGHT FOR 

YOU

* «-I3 a «

Marvin

L O N P O N  B R lp e > E  IS F A L L I N G  )  
00\^N,FALÜN& r— /

BRIP&B IS  ^
FALLING  A  r s  

OOVJN... i l -

SOUNDS HKE EISJ6LAMP NEEDS 
T O  IN V E S T  VNt h e i r  I N F R A S T R U C T U R E

8-l3

B.C.

0OILÍP LoesmFRi..

By Bil Keane

AÑP 'ibtiP fíoeF ^y WofiV Ñ6W Tile düdai. aiAOCeeó 
AHP w  T if t /u r n e  pork6 , a e n r ?

w  \
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Peanuts

A aR lôH Tj HOW 
HOW MUCH/SHOULD 
15 5X10? ilKMOUl?

‘̂ HOW ABOUT/ UiHO^ 
6X20? iCARES?

MOW ABOUT/ARE 
2X11? /  YOU 

KIDPWe?

ihopetheseYpo I
AREN'T TOO/ LOOK 
HARD 

YOU..

Blondis
IVL M T TH4T HMH-PinNmON;

SCQHN SHOWS you ivspv
u r r u  08TML

i
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m  WATCMINS TMt OLYMPtCS i
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\p Sports
FREE DIRECTV 4 ROOM SYSTEM!

FREE 4 MONTHS

n  I R  r  c  T  V

N FL
Sunday
Ticket

is
Herein

P h d ^  Lochte set up 
showdown in Olympic 200 EM

Toll Free 800-214-7110

Host an Exchange Student Today!
Make a lifelong friend from abroad.

Ennch your family with another culture. Now you can host 
a high school exchange student (boy or girl) from France,

Germany, Scandinavia, Spain, Australia, Japan, Brazil, Italy 
or other countries. Single parenis. as well as couples with or 

without children, may host.
Contact us for more information or to select your 

student todny.

K a re n  at 1-800-473-0696 (Toll Free)
www.asse.com/hoSt or email us at hostinfb@asse.com ^ p Q S S O g ]

hmnJvti m ¡976 ASSE tntenitioml Snidcm Huchugg Progrwn it ■ Soo-Proftt, Public Bcnefh OrfwiMiion

i4«M yhom (itm 
U n  ID ^  kaMb

HWk M yn 
dafat. lam k

S T O P  L E G  C R A M P S
BEFORE THEY STOP YOU.
Caicet's'triple calaum formula is designed to help 
stop lew calcium leg cramps. Just ask your pharmacist.

U jc n iiv

C ak^
WpbCriciw

L f  r  S  T A L K

COLORADO
THE ONLY THING BETTER THAN A  TRIP TO 

CO LO RADO  IS A FREE TRIP TO COLORADO.

Let's talk excifemenf. Let's talk adventure. Let's talk Colorado. 

Enter today for your chance to win 1 of 5 amazing 

Colorado vocations at CO LO RADO .CO M .

Industiial 
or Toxic

T E X P E R IE N C E
_ COUNTS

I B lawyers whh over 85 yeurs
I  um ib ined  apertiar.

may ocojT 15 to 50 years srfter exposure. 
MESOTHELIOMA or LUNG CANCER
may be caused by asbestos exposure, 
ACUTE MYELOID LEUKEMIA by Ben
zene exposure and MELANOMA, KID
NEY or BLADDER CANCER by coal 
tar pitch exposure. Family members , 
may also be exposed by dkty clothes. 
Call us for professional insight.

Ryan A. Krebs, M.D., J.D.
r)M(ir'I,awyvr in Full-time 1 aw Prectkc

RkhaidA DuddLC 
rirrxxhy R Cappolino, I!C

Ikierd Cm4ted hrrvmai infMfy TnnJ Lew and CivU Tful 
la« W rhr laat Bnend of l«|  ̂ m̂uabaMMo

NO FEE FOR H IST  VISIT 
CAMERON. TEXAS

1 -8 8 8 -M E S O -F IR M
. .H« •. ’ .

w.vyv AsbeslosLaw rom

SIGN UP FOR A 
FREE SCOOTER

OneScooter Given Away Each Month

801HS06-9860
^ e d S o M e

M E D IC A L  SU P P LY

www.inedowwnadlcalBupply.oom

.  ìùd  Cate MEDICAL SUPPLY

A sk us if y o u  qu a lify  fo r  a

POWER CHAIR
a t  little o r  n o  co s t to  you .

In most coses. M edlcart, M»dicald & Insurance 
wUI cover lOOft of the cost for your Powor Cholrj

Toll fpM  8 00^06 -9860
www.medcaremedlcalBupply.com

p/iiim m iiim i^i
S tevens Transport, the prem ier refrigerated 
carrier in the U S , sponsors the total cost of your

\  ' T' 'T

EOEearner in the U S , sponsors the total cost ot your 
C D L  trainingl In 17 short days you wHI earn your 
C O L  and begin your paid on-the-job training! Earn $40K first 
year and up to $150l< fifth yeari & (oellent benefits and 401 Kl

8 | T o - 3 3 3 - 8 5 o S
w  w  w  .

Local Man IVavels Backwards 
Through Cafeteria
B EX A R C O U N T Y - Tom W ..lAeruw «ThenkG ak*

OB a M R  left dioulder. wiB Mile on three oosHculh«

(liyt to |D im ih  i r  hM (iiknai wtaiit (My knkM| 
back  M ite  food. WheaeMtod why, he pM lnw Iy icplied:

Ito ae  of y o w d e i baknewr

MfMnteGaNk'

BEIJING (AP) —  Look 
out, Michael Phelps. Your 
good friend and teammate is 
coming after you again.

Having gotten by the rest 
of the world in winning live 
Olympic gold medals so far, 
Phelps next faces a serious 
challenge from Ryan Lochte 
in the 200-meter individual 
medley.

Phelps ended another 
golden day at the pool by 
winning his preliminary heat 
in 1 minute, 58.65 seconds 
Wednesday night, making 
him sixth overall.

“I’m just trying to get 
tlvough everything,” he said, 
“ft’s a lot of racing and it’s - 
not easy.”

Swimming one heat earli
er, Lochte finished with the 
fastest time o f 1:58.15. 
Laszlo Cseh of Hungary, 
already a two-time silver 
medalist behind Phelps in the 
400 IM and 200 butterfly, 
was third overall in 1:58.79. 
The semifinals are Thursday 
"morning, followed by 
Friday’s final.

“Michael is a really good 
swimmer, a big talent and he 
can beat everyone,” Cseh 
said.

L(Khte thinks otherwise. 
He’s one of the few who isn’t 
intimidated by Phelps, even 
though he’s regularly cast as 
Mr. Runner-up in their ongo
ing rivalry.

“1 was that close at trials,” 
Lochte said. “It’s no differ
ent. It’s just another swim 
meet. It’s just another race 
I’m going to have.”

In the opening event of 
these games, Phelps won the 
400 IM and LcKhte finished 
third while bothered by a 
stomach virus.

“I feel a lot better.” he 
said. “I feel like I got my 
strength back.”

Earlier in the day, Phelps 
claimed two more gold 
medals, making him 5-for-5, 
with world records each 
time. Overall, his 11 career 
gold medals stamped him as 
the winningest Olympian in 
history. He’s also trying to 
take down Mark Spitz’s 
record of seven golds in a 
single games.

“If he gets eight medals, 
it’s amazing,” Lochte said. 
“If he doesn’t, it means 
somewhere along I did some
thing. Hopefully, I can do 
that.”

Phelps won the 200 butter
fly in the morning despite

being blinded when his gog
gles filled with water.

“I just got a new pair,” he 
said. ‘Today I’m trying to put 
behind me and get ready for 
tomorrow. Those next three 
ones are pretty important 
events.”

Lochte pulled double-duty 
Wednesday night, qualifying 
for his two biggest individual 
races in Beijing. ‘

Before the 200 IM prelims, 
he and Aaron Peirsol set up a 
rematch in the 200 back- 
stroke, with the teammates 
qualifying 1-2 for the event 
in whicTi they share fhe world 
record.

Lochte’s time o f  1:56.29 
was just 0.06 seconds ahead 
o f Peirsol, who clocked 
1:56.35 in the previous pre
liminary heat.

Markus Rogan of Austria, 
the silver medalist behind 
Peirsol four years ago in 
Athens, was third-quickest in 
1:56.64.

Lochte ended Peirsol’̂  
seven-year winning"streak in 
the 200 back at last year’s 
world championships in 
Australia, where he also took 
away Peirsol’s world record. 
Rogan was third.

“I stopped holding that 
grudge a long time ago,” 
Peirsol said. “At that time I 
felt like I kind of owned that 
event. Now I realize all those 
records are just on loan.”

They resumed their rivalry 
at the U.S. trials in July and 
were stroke for stroke the 
entire race. But Peirsol 
lunged to the wall just ahead 
of Lochte, tying the mark set 
by Lochte in Australia.

Their shared world mark 
of 1:54.32 could be in jeop
ardy in Friday morning’s 
Anal. Peirsol, the 100 back 
champion in Beijing, will try 
to complete a sweep of the 
backstroke events for the sec
ond consecutive Olympics.

“It was wonderful enough 
to do it in the 1(X),” he said. 
“If 1 could do it in the 200, it 
would be a dream come true. 
But if I can’t, it will in no 
way be a blemish on my 
career.”

In the women’s 2(X) breast
stroke, defending Olympic 
champion Amanda Beard 
failed to get out of the pre
lims. The former Playboy 
cover girl’s time of 2:27.70 
was a whopping 2.57 sec
onds off the time she swam 
to finish second at the U.S. 
trials last month.

5 E

F o o tb a ll B o o s te r  C lu b  U p d a te

TiMMdiiy, Aug, 14 will 
be the pw icwob mrel far 
fee HanuMer FaatteH tMBi 
and feefr ftnoHm abd hot 
d < ^  will be served.

Playcraaeals will be fiee, 
but there will be a $2.00 
charge for each family 
member to help defer fee 
cost of fee meal. Everyone 
is invited to attend.

The football playerrwill 
begin their fund raiser feis 
wwk. This year the team 
will be selling cookie 
d o u ^  so be on fee l(X)kout 
for football players, and 
order yours.

Coach Cavalier needs 
»«M ntBilonary bikes to use 

for conditioning on the 
lid liines during practice.

H e tftid feat feaaa didn't 
iMwuao ha nMAaadfeiilaiqN 

['be

Tteulay, AuguM @ 
8:00 pau-will be " fim i  fee 
HaivtUffii" night The con
cession stand will be oftn , 
and so will fee Hwvpster 
H u t The Hut is stodeed 
wife feis yean  Harvester 
Football t-sbirt which is 
avaitiable in short sleeve, 
long sleeve, sweatshfrts, 
anid hoodies. They also 
have lots of new merchan
dise available.

The Booster Club will 
meet next Monday, Auguat 
íW í id 7:30 in fee Ready 
Room at Valhalla.

Hidden Hills Results
Mixed Scramble 
Hidden Hills 
Golf Course 
August II, 2008

1st Place (31) 
Bill Hammer 
Carlton Cates 
Pat Horvat 
Betty Scarbrough

2nd Place (31) 
Steve Williams 
Tommy Parks 
Steve Randall 
Brenda Kelley 
Robert Hunzicker

l i  b adopts new anti-doping code
BEIJING (AP) —  A new 

anti-doping code allowing 
more flexibility in determin
ing sanctions has been rati
fied by the International 
Tennis Federation.

Changes approved
Wednesday by the ITF’s 
board of directors will allow 
the circumstances of a case 
to be taken into account to a 
greater extent. During a 
meeting at the Olympics, the 
board approved mandatory

provisional suspensions, 
which reduce the time that 
players accused of doping 
offenses are in competition.

The changes take effect 
Jan. 1. Tennis’ anti-doping 
program is managed by the 
ITF on behalf of the Grand 
Slams, ATP and WTA Tour.

‘Tennis as a sport is fully 
committed to the fight 
against doping,” ITF presi
dent Francesco Ricci Bitti 
said.

A X Y D L B A A X R  
is L O N G F E L L O W

One letter stands for another. In this sample, A is used 
for the three L’s, X for the two O’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
hints, ^ c h  day the code letters are different.
8-13 CRYPTOQUOTE

F N S  V J D F  T S G O F C I O H

P C D W J K S U Q  F U O S  l U C S M P D

V G X S  C D  F N G F  F N S Q  W G M

E U J L  D S A G U G F S H Q  L C F N J O F

E U J L C M E  G A G U F .

— S H C Y G T S F N  I J H S Q  
Yesterday’s Cryptoquote: WHAT A LOT OF 

PEOPLE ARE SAVING FOR A RAINY DAY IS 
SOMEBODY ELSE’S UMBRELLA. — CAROLINE 
CLARK

Horoscope
HAPPY BIRTHDAY for Thursday, Aug. 
14, 2008:
Understand that you need to step up to 
the plate this year. The unanticipated 
opens doors more often than not. 
Instinctively, you come out on top, as 
you are far more grounded than you 
thought in the past. An even and steady 
approach draws reactions and more pro
ductivity in general. You need to curb a 
sweet tooth, as you could gain weight 
more easily than in the past. If single, 
you meet people with ease in the second 
half of the year. You could have two 
exciting suitors at once. If attached, you 
will grow and evolve to a new level as 
you work as a team. A shared hobby 
draws you closer. AQUARIUS is a fnend 
first.

The Stars Show the Kind of Day You’ll 
Have: S-Dynamic; 4-Positive;
3-Average; 2-S<vso; 1-Difficult

ARIES (March 21-A|ml 19)
■kirkir Your high energy helps you 
fociu and make what you need happen. 
Others look to you for direction and 
advice. At times, you could feel over
whelmed by all .that might occur. 
Understand what yow common goals 
are. Toliight: Find your friends. 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20)
★ ★ ★ ★ ★  Be willing to do your own 
research. Take a stancL and read between 
the lines. What someeme is not saying 
could be far more important than you 
realixe. A creative moment helps push a 
project acroas the line. Tonight: Out and 
about.
GEMINI (May 31-Juns 20) 
k k k k k  Take in what a partner aharsa. 
Though fet i n ^  o f feia knewtodga

could toss a curveball into your life, you 
ultimately will be better off with this 
knowledge. Use your mind to sort 
through the real problem. Tonight: Check 
out a new spot, or a site if on the com
puter.
CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
frArW'A'A’ Others run with the ball, but 
they now are receptive to what you are 
asking. In facL you finally get a grasp on 
an issue, which points you in a new 
direction. Think positively about a trans
formation and change of direction. 
Tonight: Bnjoy the moment.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
★ ★ ★  Try a more even approach with 
those around you. Someone might be a 
bit off the wall, and your attitude calms 
down what could be a toasty situation. 
Relax, but also encourage others to 
express what is going on. Tonight: Out 
and about.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
k k k k k  Your imagination might be a 
touch haywire, causing your mind to drift 
elsewhere. Do not be surprised by what 
someone might do in order to get your 
attention. He or she feels like anyfeing 
works. Tonight: Take some long-overdue 
persofud time.
LIBRA ( S ^ .  23-Oct. 22) '
frfrfrfr Stick to basics. You must open 
up to what before seemed impossible. 
Get ahead of the game, knowing what 
you want. As the day ends, consider a 
poaitive changa with your work. Tonight: 
Fun and games — start the weekend 
early.
SCORPIO (Oct 23-Nov. 21) 
k k k k k  What you thought waa the sta- 
tus c|uo could explode. You cannot con
trol otbar paople. Do not «van try. An 
avan aad/or alaady approach aclilavaa

your long-term desires. A risk might 
backfire. Ask more questions. Tonight: 
Catch up on a fiiend’s news. 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21) 
k k k  Get a strong hold on your budget, 
and you will be much happier. 
Disciplining yourself could take unusual 
effort but you will succeed. Curt> a ten
dency to be possessive, and stay secure. 
Tonight: A heart-to-heart chat with a 
fnend.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) 
k k k k k  If you can, stop and look 
around. You c<)uld be surprised by what 
you see, especially if you can clear out 
your iasues. The unexpected could add a 
certain charge to your day. You can han
dle the unexpected. Tonight: Your treat. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
k k k  If you want to play it low-key, do 
so. You could have your hands full with 
a financial matter. Stay in touch with 
your feelings, and you will make an 
excellent decision. Your energy perks up 
at the end of the day. Tonight: All smiles. 
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) 
k k k  Use the daylight hours to the nux. 
You might su d d ^ y  decide to repriori
tize your errands and projects. Others 
might ask questions; aiuwer them. You 
might get more support by being open. 
Tonight: Zoom in on what you want.

BORN TODAY
Actor Steve Martin (1943), actreaa Halle 
Berry (1966), basketball player Earvin 
“Magic” Johnson (1939)

Jacqnelina Bigar is on the Internat at 
http://wwwJacquetinchtgar.cofn.
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LOOKING FOR 
SHOP

a  PRODUCTION 
LABOR

Immedkale Oneniiict 
w/4BsHoan/W M k 
CognpetW«« Wafet 

lOOK Employee 
PUdBCSS 

MitbrU Im m m »  
40IK .PH 4H olbliyf

M S N -P rin R a .

21 Help Wairtcd
MAINTENANCE Man 
needed for Gwendolen 
Apts. Must have own 
loob a  transportaliaa. 
Apply at SOON. Nebco.

ADVERTISING Materi
al to be placed fai the 
Patopa Newa, MUST be 

‘ ptoced thronffa the Paai- 
p ^ jg j e O f f lc e O a ly ^ ^

10 Lost/Fonod
FOUND young..saale 
Dachshund w/ blue collar. 
806-382-7843.

GREAT Investment opp. 
Pampa motel. Retiied 
couple or individual, 663- 
1873,806-383-1983.

SHOP 
WELDER

M u st pass sheet n c t -  
nl test, flux core St 
■tick.

O u n p e tU lve  Wages 
SOi^ H r .  W eek  

100% Employee 
Paid Insurance 

401k
Paid Holidays

Apply in 
person 
2930

Hwy. 152 West 
Pampa, TX 

806-665-8446

21 Help Wanted
LOCAL office has an 
opening for a receptionist. 
Mon-Pri. (Houn Vary) 
Pay baaed on experience. 
Send resume St references 
to Box 71, cA> Pampa 
News, PO. Box 21M, 
Pampa, Tx. 79066-2198.

21 Help Wanted 80 P ets*! 103 Homes For Sale 114 Recre. Vek.

MCLEAN 
CARE 

CENTER 
apcalaifs 1 

Nurse Aldas. PoaRton 
s b cM ttarp tod ra- 

catiou after eac yanr e( 
nrlee and 401K pra- 
MU. CaR 806-779- 

2469 or cone by 605 
W .7tb,luM cLesw.

Carpautry, Roofing, Re- 
placemeat Windows, steel 
siding St trim. Continuous 
gutters. lerry Nicholas 
669-9991,662-8169 
CUSTOM B u i i ^ ' ^  
Remodeling. Replacement 
windows. Ref. avail. 
Shawn Deaver Const. 
662-2977 or 663-0334.
OVERHEAD DOOR 
REPAIR KidweU Con
struction. Call 669-6347.

NU-WAY Cleaning serv
ice, carpets, upbolsteiy, 
walb, ceilings. Quality 
doesn't cost..It pays! No 
steam used. Bob Marx 
owner-operator. 663- 
3341, or from out of 
l o w n ^ 0 ^ 5 3 ^ 3 3 4 ^ ^ ^

14h Gen. Serv.
HOUSE Cracking? In 
bricks or walls? Childers 
Brothers, Inc. 800-299- 
9363,806-332-9363
COX Pence Con^Mny. 
Repair old fence or build 
new. Free estimates. Call 
669-7769.
CERAMIC tile work. Re- 
modeling floor, shower, 
kiteben. Texture, painting, 
diy wall. Free eati. Call 
6 ^ 3 4 3 3  leave message, 
Jesus Banaza.

DIRTworit 
Clean up 

Limbs 
Haul off 

679-7983

CODE 
WELDER

Must pass plate & 
bead tests, flux core 
hand wire, stainless, 
Mue print ft fbbrica- 
tlon skills required. 

50+ hr. Week 
100% Employee 
Paid Insurance, 

401k
Paid Holidays

Apply in 
person 
2930

Hwy. 152 West 
Pampa, TX 

806-665-8446

MCLEAN 
CARE 

CENTER
has full-time position of 
Laandry / Hoasskeep- 
lag Aide. Position baa 
benefit of paid vacation 
after one year of service 
and 401K-progrim. Call 
806-779-2469 or come 
by 603 W. 7lh. McLean.

Experienced Painter 
w /  light carpentry skilb 
needed full-time for Pam- 
pa’s largest apartment 
complex. Salary DOE.

Apply in person @
1601 W. Somerville

Come Join our Team.

Full time position 
available for a 

registered nurse with a 
fast growtog home 

health agency.

Employee Health 
Insurance, Competitive 

Salary aiid Benefits 
401(k) plan

Apply in person at our 
new locatton 

2217 Pcirytoo Parkway 
Pampa, Texas 79065

online at
wwwJatertahcaMMarwaini

COODER'S Dixie Cafe 
now hiring for Wait Staff, 
hill-time, 18 yn. or older. 
Apply in person, 2337 
Peirylon Parkway. No 
phniwcall«

TEXAS Rose Steakbouse 
U now hiring wait staff, 
bostesi, cook & dish
washer. Apply in person! 
NoPhime'CaUs.

CAGLE Backhoe Service. 
Driveways, Demolition, 
General Constiuctioo, 
Farms St Ranch. Free Est. 
CaUJack 806-898-2149.

PAINTING Inside St Out 
Professional Job Guaran

teed. Call Steve Porter 
669-9347 Home

^ 6 6 ^ 2 2 4 ^ U ^

14g Phnnbing/HeBt
JACK'S Plumbing, 713 
W .Foiter, 663-7113.

LuryBakuT
Phunblng

Heating/ Air Conditioning 
Bofger Hwy. 663-4392

NOTICE
Readers are urged to fully 
investigate advertisements 
which requiie payment in 
advance for i^ormation. 
services or goods.
NOW hiring Code and 
Structural Welders. Must 
he able to pass weld test. 
Pay based on exp. Bene- 
fib  avail. Apply in person 
at Coimer Industries, 118 
Bunton. in Boiger.

MECHANICS 
Eastex Crude Co. 

btaktog 
appBcnttoMfai 
piunpn, Tx. 

AppHrants must have

MCLEAN 
CARE CENTER

has opening for Director 
of N nnes, RN. Long 
term cu e  exp. a plus but 
not required. Normally a 
Mon. thru Fri. schedule 
with one on-crdl week 
per mo. Position has 
beiKfits s as 40IK Plan, 
insurance, paid vacation. 
For nMre info, or to ap
ply can 806-779-2449 
for Anita Maaaey, Art- 

Ustrator or come by 
405 W. 7tb, McLean.

THE PLAZA m
b now accepting appH- 
enttons for Day TUae 
Servers. Most be 18 ft 
over. Need references

Apply in person at 
Coronado Center 

Pampa
No p h o n e  ra lh !!
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144SS.Baniea 
Pampa, TX

NEED Regbtered Male 
Pit Bull for stud service.
CaU 669-6032.

120 Auto«

CDL driver-local oil field 
hauling, start pay baaed 
on veri. exp., must pass 
drug screen f t  phy. I yr 
tandem exp. req. Shop 
band, mech. ability, pay 
aeg. 663-2431 M-F 9-4.

ACCOUNTS Receivable, 
data entry, and invoicing 
position with established 
company. Computer 
knowledge requited. Pull 
time Mon-Fri, 8-3:00, 
great benefiu. E-mail re
sume to tmppe9tm- 
ems.com mail to ATTN: 
Accounting P O Box 2338 
Pampa, TX 7906 6 ._____

GAS Prices cutting into 
your budget? Earn extra 
cash! Start your Avon 
business-only $10. Call 
664-0208.

OUR Roustabout compa
ny u  looking for experi
enced roustrinuts A a 
backhoe operator with a , 
CDL. We offer competi
tive pay. Please call 380- 
772-3137 for more infor
mation.

5 0 B | ^ ^ | S | i 2 | g | ^

W h itt House Lum ber 
101 S. Ballard 

^ ^ 6 6 M 2 9 ^ ^ ^

60Hoi«diold
WASHERS, Dryers, Uv- 
ingroom f t  Bedroom 
Pura., Hutch, many more 
items, 662-7337.
$143 Brand new queen

StiU in factory plastic, has 
wairapty. 806-341-6233.

SIVALLS Inc. is looking 
for Paint Test Service 
Technician. Drug tests 
req. Benefits: health ins., 
profit sharing, 401K, 8 
paid holidays and 10 days 
vacation per year. 806- 
663-7111, Pampa. 
POSITIONS Available 
For All Crafts for Indus
trial ConattuctiatL Piping, 
Concrete, Electrical and 
Eaithmoving. Call Per
sonnel Director at 
(806)274-7187.

TRUCK Drivers needed 
ft hot shot drivers. Drug 
test and references re
quired. Competitive pay! 
CaU 663-0379.

CORCJNDAO Healthcare 
u  seeking a Maintenance 
Man. Exp. pref. in long
term care but not req 
General knowledge of 
HVAC and elec. Apitly in. 
person, 1304 Kentucky.

WATT Staff ft Kiteben 
Employees needed. Apply 
in person Dyer’s BBQ, 
Pampa.

Orandview-Ho|Aiiu ISD 
b  accepting applications 
for 2008-2009, for School 
Bus Driver /  Teacher 
Aide.

CaU (806)669-3831 
for appUcation

J ANITOR- fiiU ft piii- 
time job. No experience 
needed, wiU train. To ap
ply caU 662-9773.

OPEN Positions at Pampa
ISD: ------- - -
Bright Beginnings Day 
Cate is hiring a part-time 
Care-Giver.
Transportation it hiring 
fuU and part-time Bus 
Drivers and fuU-time Bus 
Monitor. Interested appli
cants can apply in person 
at 321 W. Albert. Pampa.
B (P E R IE N C iB ~ fi* ing  
tool operator to work in- 
tematioaal 28-28. Must 
have 3 years verifiable 
exp. Contact 806-676- 
8347 between 10:00 AM 
and 6:00 PM Mon. - Fri.

K C E L  Produetkn U ac
cepting resumes and/or 
application for an Exp. 
Field Pumper. Individual 
must have knowledge and 
exp. in the operations of 
oil A gas wells, compres
sors & tank batteries. No 
Phone CaUs wiU be ac
cepted. Please bring re
sume or pick up applica
tion at 1()30 N. Prtoe Rd. 
or mail resume to:

Attn: Personnel 
Excel Production 

P.O. Box 1800 
Pampa. TX 79066-1800

MUST saH brand naw .
queen orthopedic mattress 
set. In plastic with war
ranty. $133. 806-341-
6233

AU real estate advertised 
herein b  subject to the 
Fedetal Fair Houaiag 
Act, which makes it Ule- 
gal to advertise *auy 
preference, Umitaiioii, or 
disctimiaalioo beceuae 
of race, color, teligioii, 
sex, handicy, familial 
status or nattonal origla. 
or intention to make any 
such preference, limita
tion, or discriminatioQ.* 
Stale bw  also fothids 
discrimination based on 
these factors. We wiU 
not knowingly accept 
any adveitisiiig for 
estate which u  in viola
tion of the law. AU per
sons are hereby in
formed that aU dwellings 
advertised are available 
on an equal opportunity 
basu. ‘

96Unfarn.i

NAME brand fuU mat
tress f t  box. New factory 
sealed, $120. 806-341- 
6233.

TWIN Size mattress set, 
never used. Sealed in 
plastic with warranty. 
$100. 806-341-6233.

MATTRESS- AU New 
KING set PiUowtop. In 
plastic w/ warranty. $243. 
806-341-6233.

A brand new memory 
foam mattress set. Never 
used. $373. 806-341-6233

ADVERTISING Materi
al to be placed in the 
Pampa News MUST be 
placed through the Pam
pa News Office Only.
CEDAR chest, dmks, 
chests, beds, VHS movies 
$1.30 ea. Red Bam. 1420 
S. Barnes. Sat. 10-3. 663- 
2767.

U S ^  Office! Back From 
Lease! Free Del/Warran- 
ty. Transferable. CALL 
806-338-9397.

20 ft. Astro baM boat w/ 
130 horse power outboard 
Mercury motor. Good 
cond. $83(X) film. Turbo- 
max AX S3 Golf dubs. 
Complete set. $400. 806- 
874-2427, Leave message

I boy used 
driliing bits, 

gas, water, ft oil. 
940-366-1108 
940-872-3636.

ÙTTLE T U m  “ Whiieiy 
Rocket $30, Step 2 RoUer 
Coaster ride $43, pool ta
ble (bar side) $83. washer 
f t  dryer $73 ea, dorm size 
lefrig., $43, aU in good 
cond. 486-1017.

I make blankels f t  baby 
blankets. Come by 306 N. 
Nelson or caU 6 ^ 9 6 0 4 . 
Ask for Lisa.

CAniOCK APTS.
Enjoy balconies/patios, on 
site laundry, beautiful 
grounds. One bdrm start
ing at $390. CaU for avaU- 
abUity. 663-7149.

LAKEVIEW Apt. 1 f t  2 
bdr. unfura. apt. C!aU for 
availabiUty. Refeiencea ft 
deposit req. 669-4386

NUMEROUS Heiuses, 
Apts., Dupl. ft Comm, 
properties thiu-out Pam
pa. 663-1873,663-4274.

THE Schneider Hotiae, 
now leasing apts., 1 f t  2 
bdr., utUities incl. 120 S. 
RusseU or caU 663-0413.

9 8 U iiA ira . Hom es

714 N. Banka. 2 bdr. I ba. 
$600 mo. and $600 dep. 
Must Have References 

CaU 662-9669

4 bd., 2 3/4 ba., 2 car gar., 
3300 aq. ft. Must have 
exc. lefeiences. $1600 
mo., $1200 dep. and 1 yr. 
lease. 1900 Grape. 
806-393-0234.

LRG. 3 bdr. house. Very 
clean. 419 N. SomerviUe. 
$693 mo. CaU 806-384- 
1266.

9 9 8 to r .B W |B . i

TUMBLEWEED Aoea, 
mlf storage units. Various 
sizei. 665-0079, 665-
2450.

OFFICE Space for rent, 
ask about 3 months free 
rent. 669-6841.

FOR RENT 
NBC PLAZA 
806-665-4100

DOWNTOWN office 
space for rent. UtUities ft 
cleaning service provided. 
Ample parking. 669-6823

DISHWASHER A Exp. 
Cook needed at Granny's 
Home Cookin. No pboite 
calls! 328 E. Frederic.

NEED fuU-time Make 
Ready Person for rental 
properties. Light carpen
try, plumbing, painting. 
Have own tools A trans
portation. 665-4274 or ap
ply at 1347 Coffee St.

PAMCEL Goff Club 
Pampa, TX. ia now taking 
applications for FuU-Time 
Maintenance Penoiuiel. 
Duties iiKl. mainteiuuice 
of mower equip., aU 
mower operations, and aU 
other daily operations that 
apply. Interested Parties 
Contact Keruieth Norris 
Golf Course Superintend
ent at (806)663-4342 or 
(806)663-4898 or Terry 
Gamer (806)663-4306.

Hiring Seminar for 
TDCH Correctional Officers 

Thursday
August 14,2008 @ 6:30p.m.

Jordan Unit

1992 Hilton Road, Pampa, TX 
$1500 Recruiting Bonus

For new Correctional Officers 
at select units

'^Higher starting salary cfTective May 1, 
2008
*Accelerated career path promotions for 
TDCJCos
*C!heck out other great benefits!

Join Our Team!

Texas Department of C rim inal Justice
www.tdcj.state.tx.us

936-437-4098
Equal Opportunity Employer

Looking fora groat earaar? - Lot Vahrua givm you tha tools/

ValeruB Ciomptesston Services is the fastest growing oornpany in th e! 
netural gas compresrionsetvk* Industry and Is gjtfontlyeD^Rncing.: 
valenii Is cu rra^  seaHng Individuals who am adf moUvaCMl« M || 
drimn far auocass . GMn tha core aMHs and oompeBand« necMaary 
to succeed m a shop or fleU technician role through OJT aiffi 
dasaroom based cunlcuiuia We currently have opportunWea' 
available «Rhm our B Reno, OMahome operations.
CftndhMM should poaaaaa a vend drlver'e Hoerae and dear driving 
record, p m  a DOT drug and alcahal acraan and Ih m  3 bo 5 yarns 
of dwp and/or (Wd «pertenoa. naapondtiMlItw IheKd« IniwfilBlng 
and provMa aupartor customer ralaflan i, P^ordlfcip rouilnB 
mdhttenenoB, emeigBnoyeen<loeBndlleld.ovfttiiBtBoo.nRlural gna 
oonyreaelon pecRegea and of A gaa ixodudMt 
roqiftB  a m ^ H a d  work schedule overibne, at^ ( 
houra In order to meet work Wow arid ouetomer needa.

401(k) pBtv tvhQuaa tKhnIdd tafeina,

TwUa Púber 
Centuiy 21 PaoqM Realty 

663-3360,440-2314 
669-0007

1836 Evergreen. 3/1.73/2. 
LçU of updalef! 1716 tq. 
ft. Great boute for 
$119,900. C dl 669-6S43 
for moR info.
2215 N. RMseR. 2/1/1 
■ppr. 1283 iq. ft. Inside 
completely remodeled. 
New eidhig on outside. 
$72D00 oho. 393-0234.
2618 Scotoole. VL7S/2, 
brick, fireplace, updated, 
2 ttor. bUft.-bay window, 
great yard, b e a i ^  ceiling 
living room, 663-0309.
SOI Horn S t, White Deer. 
$98,300. 4/2/2, open floor 
plan, fonnal Ir, den w/ 
wbq>. New kiteben. Great 
yard! 806-663-0412.
BEAUTIFUL Hitloric 
Home FSBO. 3 bnhn, 4 
bath, large basement, 3 
fiieplacet, central beat/air. 
4300 iq. ft. 2 garage, 
a id e  ibive, 410 Buckler. 
669-1412.
BY Owner 3 bdr., 1 ba., 
cov. patio, an. caiport. 
Newly painted outside. 
Austiii Sch. 2717 Navajo. 
By appl., 662-2366.
COZY FAMILY HOMfe. 
1218 Charles St. 2740 sf. 
3/2.3. Remodeled Kitch
en, Wood Floors and 
Great Courtyard. Austin 
School Dial. $189,000. 
View details online at 
vyww.1218dmk8.coni

FOR Sale: 3th Wheel 
Camper Starciaft 28'6’* 
13' Slide. 1993 3th wheel 
hitch goes with camper. 
$9,000. Good shape. CaU 
665-7115 or 669-3288, 
leave message.

115 Trailer Perk«
TUMBLEWEED A m t. 
Storm Shelters, fenced, 
stor. bldg, avail. 663- 
0079,663-2430.

l ié  Mobile Homes
FOR Sale. 14X80 Mobile 
Home. You move. $6300 
OR Mobile Home plus 
Beauty Shop on 3 lots, 
$12300. SkeUytown. 
806-363-6288 or 806- 
848-2891.
600 N. Banks, trailer on 2 
lots 3-2-1 1/2, up dated, 
garage. Owner "WiU” Fi
nance with downpayment. 
CaU 662-2190.486-1017.

LARGE 3 Bedroom,
2 Bathroom 

Mobile Home 
for lease. 
665-8317.

120A ntiM

WE pay cash 
for Junk Cars 

CaU Howard Wiliams 
662-9406 or WiUiam Ma 

886-8638

FOR aU your Real Estate 
needs, call John Goddard, 
at Century 21! Where 
knowledge f t  expertise 
matter. 806-393-1234.

FOR Sale: Mitsubishi
Eclipse GS Coupe, White, 
4 cylinders, 2WD, auto- 
maric, $6500. 89,900 K. 
CaU 669-1904,662-0724.

1997 (Titytler 
Town ft Country iJ t i  

Leather Interior 
$2900

806.662.4461

2002 Honda Odyssey 
I I0J)(X) miles, for sale 
CaU 806-669-9937.

1981 Chevy Z-28 Ca- 
mero, T-tops, 330 engine, 
4 speed transmission, 
$7300, CeU# 580-467- 
7406,669-1238.

1995 Chevy Blazer. Ex
cellent conditioii. $2(XX). 
Call 835-1433.__________

121 Trucks
2001 F 150 Ford 4 WD - 
3.4L Engine. Tool box, 
bedlincr, new tires ft 
windsheild. Ext. C ^ .  130 
K Miles. Good condition. 
2425 Christine. 806-66.3- 
2112.

96 CMC Ext. Cab. New: 
paint, wheels, tires, ac 
compressor f t  cowl hood. 
$6000 obo. CeWt 380- 
467-^406 or 669-1238.

2002 HD Rosd King. 
OEM parts including 
m e t r i X a l l 4 4 ^ 0 7 2 ^ ^

126 Boats &  Access.

GALAXIE Boat with 
trailer. Walk thru wind- 
sbcild. 120 HP Eviniude 
Motor. $1000.00 CaU 
665-7074.

FSBO 2/1/1 new bthrm, 
steel siding, updated 
kitchen, new plmbg, HUD 
approved. Close to High 
School. NO OWNER FI
NANCE. $33k obo. Ap
pointment only, 440-4443
FSBO'M38 F i/ry b d rT ^  
ba., office, large dining, 
living area-cathedral ced
ing w/ Irg. rock fpl. 806- 
231-1633,806-231-1632.
HIGHEST CASH PAID 
FOR HOUSES!
CALL 665-1875

HOUSES
A U C A I M

S B B - 4 4 a - 4 « 7 a

6 2 0 D « u ie 2 b r  
1005 S. W efl 2 b r  
629 D w igh t 2 b r  

1012 D ancan 3 b d r

806 Roosevdt 
3 b r ,, B orger  
5 1 4 F n u ik liii  
3 b r , B orger

C!all G a ry  @  
T rn s ta r  Realty 

665ri595

PRICE Reduced! 1313 
Maty Ellen. 3/l-carpott. 
Newly remodeled maater. 
New paint, flooring ft 
carpet. Auitin Sch. Dit- 
tria . CaU 669-1123 or 
440-4364

T H R eoT vS T "
2006 Montana 3tfa wheel, 
3 slides, no smoking, 440- 
4072.
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West Texas 
Landscape 

120S.  Hobart
Please No Phone 

Calls!!!

B O C .n i . i h .Y

TransCanada is a leading North /Vnerican energy Infrastructure 
company -  we build and operate the pipelines, power plants, and 
gas storage facilities that supply energy to major markets. W e are 
growing -  in pipelines, power and expansion into new businesses, 
including oil pipelines and liquefied natural gas (LNG) facilities.

Consider becoming part of our team and growing with us. W e are 
looking for talented people w ho have energy for change, can build 
powerful partnerships, and deliver sustainable results. We offer the 
challenging work and exciting projects that create boundless 
possibilKies for your career. At TransCanada, our employees are our 
competitive advantage. r

C o n tro ls  Te c h n ic ia n
The Mooreland Operating Area of TrarifCanada's ANR Pipeline 
Company requires an Electrical, Instrumentation and Controls 
Technician to work at the EG Hill Compressor Station in Gruver, TX  
and surrounding area. The successful candidate will work on a team 
that operates and maintains a high pressure natural gas pipeline 
system, turbine angina-driven compressor station, gas measurement 
facilities, artd other related facilities. This position is overtime eligible 
arvd extended work hours, irvduding nights and weekends, may be 
required on occasion without advance notice.

Posting doaea Septamber 1, 200B.

1b apply go to httpsy/careers.transcanada comforc/apply htm and 
enter reference code PRT5(X)89781-01.

to  view aH of our job postings or to learn more about BartsCanada 
go to: w t n ai tra n e r n e iie m m fita ItT ar f  la n t

I ^
Only applications subrivitted through the TransCanada Careers 
wabsite will ba acknowledged

Thank you for choosing BansCanada in your career options 

WanaCanadakanaqualopponurUtyamptoimr

Tb^ansCanada
m butinam ta deiner

http://www.tdcj.state.tx.us
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Grazing catüe year-round could pay off
By Don Com lt 

ARS News

The good ol’ days arc 
coming back to the Northern 
Plains, with new twists 
based on recent research 
flndings by Agricultural 
Research Service (ARS) sci
entists.
; ARS researchers in 
Mandan, N.D., have shown 
that a newly designed |m>- 
.gram of “swath grazing” 
allows cattle to, once again, 
graze year-round, even in the 
middle of a North Dakota 
winter. The concept involves 
pushing harvested crop left
overs into row piles up to 16- 
inches high, to keep them 
within reach of cows in win
ter.

Winter grazing, fix>m mid- 
November through mid- 
March in North Dakota, can 
save farmers as much as 24- 
cents per cow per day, com
pared to the costs of baling 
hay for winter corral feed
ing. With a herd of 200 
cows, that would save a 
farmer more than $4,000 in 
feed costs a year.

Soil scientist Don Tanaka

Courtesy photo by Don Tarwka

C<ms grazing on com awatha in tha winter anow in North Dakota. ARS reaaarchara at tha Northern Great 
Plaina Reaearch Laboratory have found ^ a t Northern Plaina hirmera can aave money by aiiowing cowa 
to awath graze throughout the winter, varioua rotationa of foragea and iegume-graaa mixturea, when 
awath grazed, can provide protein-rich mixturea that can heip beef up pregrunt cowa.

and colleagues at the ARS 
Northern Great Plains 
Research Laboratory in

Mandan calculated those 
savings based on data from a 
four-year research project. In

each year of the study, the 
scientists monitored 20 preg
nant Hereford beef cows due

to give birth in March. The 
nutritional needs of pregnant 
cows increases as pregnancy

advances. This makes the 
winter feeding of late-preg
nant cows one of the most 
expensive times in beef cat
tle productiem.

The researchers compared 
weight gains from swath
grazing cows on the residue 
of annual crops -  oats/peas, 
triticale/sweet clover and 
c<xn -  to gains with perenni
al western wheatgrass and 
with bales of hay fed in win
ter corrals.

Another benefit o f swadi 
grazing: The cows in ftiis 
system also distributed their 
manure evenly over the 
landscape, elimiiuiting the 
chore of removing manure 
from corrals. The manure 
also provides fertilizer for 
crops and improves the soil.

Integrating crops and live
stock bmefits both enterpris
es.

Read more about the 
research in the July 2008 
issue o f Agricultural' 
Research magazine.

ARS is a scientific 
research agency of the U.S. 
Department of Agriculture.

Economy: Retail sa l^ ^ ^ p  for first time in 5-month period
WASHINGTON (AP) — 

Retail sales fell in July, the 
weakest performance in five 
months, as a variety of eco
nomic woes combined to 
blunt the impact of billions 
o f dollars in government 
stimulus payments to U.S. 
households.

The Commerce
Department reported
Wednesday that retail sales 
dipped 0.1 percent last 
month, the first decline since 
sales had fallen by 0.5 per
cent in February. It was a 
worse showing than the flat 
reading economists had been 
expecting.

The weakness last month

came after another big slide 
in auto sales as Detroit faced 
its worst sales month in 16 
years. Automakers have 
been battered by the weak 
economy and record gaso
line prices which have cut 
into demand for their once- 
popular sport utility vehicles 
and pickup trucks.

Excluding the big drop in 
autos, retail sales would 
have posted a 0.4 percent 
increase. While that was a 
positive reading, it was still 
the weakest showing for 
sales excluding autos in five 
months.

Much of what little 
strength there was in July

came from a big jump in 
sales at gasoline stations, 
which were up 0.8 percent. 
That increase reflected surg
ing prices rather than 
increased demand, however.

Gasoline pump prices hit 
an all-time high during the 
month at $4.11 per gallon. 
Without the big rise in gaso
line station sales, retail sales 
would have fallen by 0.2 
percent in July.

The disappointing per
formance o f retail sales 
meant that the consumer sec
tor, which accounts for two- 
thirds o f total economic 
activity, got off to a weak 
start at the beginning of the
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third quarter. The govern
ment wrapped up distribut
ing the bulk of the economic 
stimulus payments for a total 
of $92 billion through the 
end of July.

The Bush administration 
and Congress rushed a $168 
billion package o f stimulus 
payments to households and 
tax breaks for businesses 
through Congress at the 
beginning of this year. They 
were hoping to keep the 
worst slump in housing in 
decades and a severe credit 
crunch from pushing the 
country into a deep reces
sion.

The stimulus payments.

which the government start
ed distributing in late April, 
have had ‘only a limited 
impact on consumer spend-

ing. Their benefits have been 
blunted by a surge in gaso
line prices that was occur
ring at die same time.

Back by Popular Demand thru August 15'"
Hotmix Asphalt Paving

Residental *Commercial *Ranch Roads 
Parking Lots* Driveways 

Oil Base Sealers 
No Job Too Big or Too Small 
Reliable State Wide Service 

Serving 40 Mile Radius 
432- 416-6327

Yes, W e Have Crushecd Asphalt!

2008 PROPERTY TAX RATES IN CITY OF PAMPA

.This notice ooncenis 2008 ptoperty tax rales for City Of Pampa. It preseats informatioa about three tax tales. Last year’s tax 
rale is the actual rate the taxing unit used to determine property taxes last year. This year’s effective tax rate would Impote 
the same total taxes as last year if you compare properties taxed in both yean. ’This year’s rollback tax rate is the highest tax 
rale the taxing unit can set before taxpayers can start tax rollback procedures. In each case theae rates are found by dividing 
the total amount of taxes by the tax h u e  (the total value of taxable property) with adjustments are requited by stale law. The 
rates are given per $100 of property value.

L ait year’s tax  rate:
Last year’s operating taxes 
Last year’s defat taxes 
Last year's total taxes 
Last year’s tax base 
Last year’s total tax rate 

TWs year’s elliectlve tax  rate:
Last year’s adjusted taxes (after subtracting taxes on lost propeity)

'This year’s adjusted tax base (after subtracting value of new property)
M This yew’s effective tax rate
(Maximum rate unless unit publishes notices and holds hearings.^

This year’s rollback tax  rale:
Last year’s adjusted operating taxes (after subtracting taxes on lost property and 
adjusung for any transfened ftinctk». tax increment financing, 
and/or enhanced indigent health care expenditures)
+ This year’s adjusted tax base 
K This year's effective operating rale 
X I M  ■ this year’s maximum operatiiig rate 
■¥ This year’s debt m e  
m This year’s total rollback rate 
-  Sales tax adjustment rate 
B Rollback tax rate

$2386322
$91S/t63
$3301,985
$478348351
0.69000(V$100

$3332,717
$523355374
0.617454/$100

$3316398

$523355374
0.690719/$100
0.745976/$ 100
0.166SS1/$100
0.912557/$100
0342748/$100
0.669809/$100

Stat e f t  of Increnae/Pscrw nf
If City of Pampa adopts a 2008 lax rate equal to the effective tax rate of $0.617454 per $100 of value, taxes would decretae 
compared to 2007 taxes by $46384.

Schcihric A: U ncncoabcrrd  Fnad ■ ilM im
The following ektimMed balances will be left ia thn la i t ’i  piopcsty tax accounts at the end of dw fiscal year. Theae balances
are not encomiMnd by •  oaoetpoodiiig (Mit obligwioa.

Schediria Bi MM Debt S«nriM
■nw nak plans to pay the foUowing amouats for long-term debts that we secured by property taxes. These amouna will be
paid f to n  propwiy tax revenues (or sdditioiial sales tax revwiues, if  applicable).

Ib ta l

$126,928 
$339300 
$209352 
$ 38324 
$ 45395 
$1I73?0 
$878369 
$0 
$0 
$0
$878369
»

-$178369

Prfedpalar la te re a tta h a
Candract Payreiret Ptodfrwm O ther
lah aP M fraa Piraparty

2 )m g R Ü ttZM I

$115300 $11328 $0
$290300 $49 3 0 0 10
$172379 $ 37373 $0

— $-1930« $ IS316
$ 31394 $ 13,701 1»
$111310 $ 6360 $0

1999 OtttifIcaaB of Obligatioii 
2001 Cestificak! of ObUgabon 
2(X)S Certificate of Obligatiaa 
2005 Certificale of ObUgatioo- Police 
2008 le tif ic a te  of ObttgatioQ 
2001 Cwtificaie of Obttgatiaii 
Ib lal Required for 2008 Debt Service
- Amooai (if my) paid frana frmds haled in Schedule A
- Amount (if a y )  paid from other reaources
• Bxcen ooDeciioa laai year
w Tbld to be paid from taxM in 2008
* /kmooat added in a tidpa tion  that the unit will collect only 10030% of iu  taxes la 2008

- w % H tM it l ;a v y  - - ^  —

ÉmTkm
ta cdcaiatiDg ks efhoiiva and roOback t n  n as'th e  uaii asbmaied that it w il asoaive $1379399 la addilioMd safes ami a a

‘TM i aiitii 1 1 iiatsiai i  l a n a n i  nf srTail tff in l-1  n i d r r — *•  --------—  v ----------------------------■— p . . . -------
at Oiay (3oanly Coarthuaaa. 205 N. RaaaaO, Pampa, Tx 79065.
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